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ANACT OF DISOBEDIENCE AND ITS môther !-my mother's mld and gentie
CONSEQUENCES. did not grace 'the rejoicings. Father

REAL van perceived 'my' depression, and, la
NARRAT and upon my shoulder, said,in a tqne ofi

CHAPTE 4banter, but true sympathy:
'f Canat account for the fact, but the -news 'anme, corne, my dear son ! a truce t

caarrivai iad' preceded me ;' for, on entering thoughts.: I can read -the workingsc
et epalor, the good man got up spirit ; they, whom your eyes seek m va

the Piesttlnitte pait, a thout ngor not the1 less be pleased spectators. It i
ro i~eonye of s ando uct aane for bhind humanity to pierce the inscrutable

the e.er,ànd-said with broken voice and stream- Omniscience. But soon, very soon, it1
meet ne, my privilege to carry them the fidings
0 o e Edward Cahil ! Thrice velcome happy re-union. Cheer up, I say ! W

tlmost nerveless arms ' and warnly eim- listen! That hearty, honest, generous,
a me, he pressed his marble lips aflection- ne e illi failt ' migt creat

bracinno n e ek> a DvePovdneunder the ribs of death.'
ately ta iny Cheek.- 9'May Divine Providence It iras no 'doubt a learty welcone,
he praised for.His countless mercies, but espe- ItwTherty elcom
cilly for .permitting me to meet again on earth 'aobt perfectly sincere. Tbe cheers

one of the dearest objects of my early love.- peated and repeated, and the old priesta

Yes, mysooi, a god priest loves is people witl god uncle book with mingled feelingsC
stenderness that laynen cannot understand. Sit pathy and glee. My cousin seemed tu

a ten -t down'beside me.' the scene intently, but without apparente

d did sit down-my heart was too full for At length, starting abruptly from bis

h--Iwept in silence. sprung to the door, and exclaimed to ti

ed- wd said Father O'Donovan to yferous crowd :
CEdwrdsaidFater 0Donvan a 1îy 'ake way there, boys ! maire îay !e

uncie,.1 send for bis sisters, their husbands, anda ia h y e
thceirfamihes. Let a jubdee be held in my bouse are coing!'

tIisday. But first, where is my crate V In another minute 1 found myself enci
Hes com your reverence,' said my uncle, the contending arins of my three sister,

1-1els cheli' husbands and two sdozenyai their
poiîting to the îvindow, while a look of triumph, their husbands and two dozen of their 

ivih I did not understand, gave an added flush ants ha to wait in patience till the er

to lts usually ruddy cheek. The curate entered the stronger caims ot nature had. been
-a tail fine looking young inan-in whon i re- lised. What a moment of excitemi
co tani the riest whoread the morning prayers. that ! Every scene through which I ha
Father O'Donovan raised his fingers in warning that day was oppressive. This was the

1 was Vorn out: my nervous system co

'Cone hitlher my .od: son?' The curate ap- shattered, and borne down by tender e

proacme bis superior. t Give me your hand ; t Father O'Donovan at lengtb interposed,a

as long beü my support.-'There !1 said he, cured a few minutes' relaxation for my

placing tye youn jupiest's bandin mine-' emr-' sprit, wle a glass of wine, and a crus
unamesake-your cou.. what braced me for further exertion. I

racisdwarg Cahill, from America ! easily conceived thit'I had many a ques
s dartCa ilinrahs sumnrise.ma cous answer, many an inquirer to satisfy, dui

.Îevintomy ready embrace. I now understood firstyehalfhour amongm dear --sisters¾i

the feeling whichcalled up my uncle's look of promising families. Our epistolary cor

h-e as bis onl son: ence had given me inuch information re

9Sit dow, My chdidren,'said the old priest.- thein ail, but now I had the loved beings
'W at a day of deliglit to my aged hieart! But me, and more tha, faricy had painted wasr

it has become young again, and garrulity. that by their presence. The ycung ones, uni

suiv eaknessf old hge, bas corne upon me in by awkward sbyness, affectionately c

fli current. Wel,Ican afford to run riot- in round 'me, and I perceired, with delight,t

joy, for have 1 not three Edward Cabills before countenatices of my neplhewrs and nieces,c

nie? Buhow shall I distinguish betweenyoiail, exhibited some trait, some expression
ualBuy dar neaîll stheusb objetve of you, little air or manner, that brought to my

ail equailydean to.m-ail the abjectsao my e
-pect and my esteem-the very pillars of my those of my deceased parents. I freely

life-the chief prometers of virtue in my hum- myself up to the inquiry; my heart eni

bé, but privileged district ? My aged friend's luxury in the investigation. ' Father O'b

iberality and example have done mucli, and in as every Cathoic priest does, knew ail t

tities when they vere much needed. The zeal, ings and turnings of the human heart. H

mnd energy, and patient labors of bis son, I will read mine perfectly ; observng how I W

nt speak n;, bis God is lus approving witness. gaged, and wshng ta nterrupt y

But to you,' said he, again grasping my band, thoughît, he broke in upon me with bis u

4 vha, living in :adistant laùd, sa kindly and s cnating smile, saying :
geneosly enembered the poverty of your bre- 'Weil, Edward, among ail your studie

tgren, tu yuemysef and my congregation owe ceive you have not neglected thati of ph

an everlasting debt of gratitude. That substan- my. You are familiar with Lavater, no
can ertmgadious tempe- my own .weet and you have excellent subjects here foi

ial ad omi o obleschools and thepro- the correctness of bis principles, or fancies

vision for the prests personal corforts, are your you please. Are you speculating on the

enîduring monuments, and tel, the 'tale -of your sitions of your young friends l

surpasing benevoence-youtspinceiymunifi. Simply tiracing lkenesses, sir. But
cence. Theinetoiencepyu pri you the read the lucubrations of that amiable ma

blessing ivith vhiclîlie was blessed, bas also been was an acute observer and a pleasing r

poured upan w yet I am not prepared ta admit all his

'Oh speak not thus, My over-partial father,' sions. I was, however, long belore I hat

rephied I « calthe litle, I bave beenenabled to of lis name, a student ii that science, ifi

do, the wrk o resitution, an act or reparation, it be ;I found it anamusing and unt an t

a sintferino,.to satone for the scandai and the able method of spending a leisure houra

acstion myeàrl disoedience occaEîongd;.or terly I have indulged .y taste in trac

lett be' kna n by any other naine, troug h linearments of My oWn fanily, many ofi
wiet be knownytu'deny humiliations May iind strikingly reproduced (if I may use

e. best transgrtted tayposterity. Believe Mepression) in these countenances around m

sr the verst .ans uda psce rait lias been he ape d nierly, the exerzise of tis bent, acting
u nve-yeas, eery fresh bounty that flowed in' on a warm fancy,' threv me upon earlyr
upon me, was received 'as a humiliation ; wouldc cPices. Nor it casts me across theA

coud say it was receaivedin the spirit of true once more, and surrounds me with later, an

hnilit. be permitted ta say, still dearer associati

'Well my dear son, we wili not. discuss that ' ly good son,' replied the priest, 't

poinit &Tesent. Belheve 'me; liowever, I am tone Of melancholy perceptible in yo.u
no.tn mn' ta ly a attering ction ta your word, which Ido not'like. At present

sou; th-ub1.do deiight in a lying a soothing have its origin in fatigue,' in nervous exc

bahn ta a wounded spirit. But -we must give ornthose'safter,'conjugal and parentale

over, for 1 perceive we shahl have.carnal feelings which I cannot preteud ta understand.q

to deal with prese'ntly, and;feehngs such as':may bitual indulgence of melancboly feelings
hie safel, 'ndcwged i h drd 'ofin.-. be, bôwsever,.a great crime, and were«

Look! ÉdwardCabîllsenur,' said he, iling, confesso,.1,should take particular goodc

and pointing to the window' ' you have, -been a stir you up, an1 drive that prowling, lurk
laggart ; gnod'neVs, as,'weias bad,' travels. ra. sidiaus, and ,mnost , subtle tormnentor fro
agart, o d neiws ba e asost'the gratificaà 'mind., I.would keep you in constant a

lio ly, youperevea ;'you avnne mng ther etic aîction,-and.deprive him af anye
tbon ante edy sae anoneet ere. glightest pegon whih'obang bis somnbr

'1'healman'stinerdiredour atteritianto . 'Wel, I'believe:you would be right.
the6'ämdhow, àidtherecrowidin round the house', opinion perfectly coincdes with thiat ai s
WeNsaw' sot re9 ób ut~ hundreds 'of'ithe confossor. 'I believe, 'indeedl, I amn satisi

Cogregation,awuth elasuresbeanng *in e, my.sa ..yIesin action; yo sad, ti
.countedance; asixîotis;could:nojtdoubt, to geta afinid; ne ran coledient, penitent., But, d~
grane t"'tbieRi.éri dY'rodigeal~ d feit :tbe why lo tése peoppl reiaun congregated
sur7ng o n uie i'î·'dé, ff jTidmènt" bùt it and' why do thîeyIkeep. ociferatong' in
0111 not as t ' ei 'ÎE sÎcame, nd'my soäl' roarious n~ anner ?~ -bey'muit utlpbe

t '.g r' Ä .
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presence 'Remember, tbis is a hol a cousin Edward,'
O'Dono- replied the young priest, Pa w cn vouch for
ying bis their habits of industry, 'sol ty,. and, indeed,
assumed tbeir practice of every sc ilrt-e.

Never mind them, mysao said Father O'-
a gloomy Donovan. 'Let theni sta there and ehojoy
of your themselves-you seem' to ha a forgotten the na-
an, may ture of your warm-bearted, grateful, and, per-
s not for haps, I may add with truth,,yur. volatile .coun-

vays of trymen. I say with Father Edwvard, they are
may be not habitually idlers! Indeeti, hue talkes good
s of this care that none of them are . But they be-
by, man, lieve thenselves in the dischar;e of a duty just
sponta- now, and would not be easily .urned aside from

e a heart their purpose. They are not ;IIIgathered yet,
so you must expect ta bear aâlittle more from

and no them-rely upon it,' continued je, ivith a droli
were re- expression; 'they will not,,p rt till they have
and my seen you, till they bave a speec from you; don't
of sym- be shrugging your shoulders, and, (if I must out
a vatch with il) till they have expresse their gratitude
emotion. for your various bounties. .h ! look there,
seat, lie Reverend Edwrard Cahili-look there !-just as
he voci- it should be, holiday though it is, the schuool-

master and school-mistress have collected their
see who pupils, and ther they cmoe, 'arsballing their

army of innocents-there they coine, with that
rcied by true, ready, national feeling, s9 closely allied ta
s, while virtue, (in their case the very offsprng of virtue)
descend- ta thank their generous benefactor for the bless-
lier and ings they enjoa tram bis liberalhty. Listen ta
fully sa- that shout I Hoi quickly do the people perceive,
ent was and how justly do they appreciate the grace, and
iad gone the beauty, and the holiness of that offering,
climax. whose odoriferous incense pierces the beavens,

mpletely and floats ta the very throne iof the Eternal.-
motions. My poor, pious, kind hock.'
and pro- The old man's tears stopped his utterance, nor
wearied was there one in the roon unaffected bv his fer-
t saune; vorantd love. Ifelt, howaever,that Iwas placed
t may be in an awkward position, an soPehov, as if faith
stion ta had lbeen broken vith me.' - In a tone of remon-
ring .my. strance-I said: - -

respond- You know it ivas my ardent vish that my namne
spectmng should never be connected with these circum-

before stances. la doing these little acts'of duty, b did
realhzed not desire ta deprive myseif of wbatever merit
deterred might attach ta them; impressed vith the senti-
lustered ments of the poet, I feel that,
that the 'Who builds a church ta God, and nlot ta fame,
one and Wiu never mark the marble withi bis name tV
)n, same and hiere I find ail my wishes tharte«d.,
memory 4'Weil, my son, I beheve we must plead guity
yielded -but in crying 'peccavi,' I have some lttle

joyed a apology ta offer. At times,' said he, with an
onovan, expressive smile,'bI am affected with deafness;
ue wrind- again, b have ta complain of a treacherous me-
Re could mory; but whatever my weakness or failings may
was en- be, I pray that I may never be cursed with an
train of ungrateful heart. Besides, ny dear, how should
sual fas- I have been able ta teach the poor children ta

pray for a shadowy patron? They couldn't un-
es I per-derstand the thing. But bush, do you under-
lysiogno- stand that shout ? Isn't that an -Irish hurra 1?_
a doubt, Husi !-another! l'il translate'that one if you.
r testing please ; prepare the heads of your discourse,
s, whichl Mr. Cahill ; we ail knov that you can do the

dispo- thng nate-ire have read your -speeches before
noir. There again-they are becoming inpa-

Sbave tient ; they'll, take the bouse by 'stam. Go, Fa-
n.2 He ther Edward-pacify them as best you may ;-
easoner, tell them your cousin and b1ivili be with them im-
conclu- mediately. No remonstrance, my son, you can't

iad heard ,et over it.'
science 0 My cousin proceeded as directed, made the

unpronfit- welcome announcement i4 due form, and received
and lat- for his trouble another cheer.
ing the 'Come, ny children,' said Father O'Donovan,
ihich I rising, 'let us ail go together, and get over this
the ex- affair as soon as possible. Give me your arm,

e. For- my old friend, and yours, my son. I go welil
perbaps supported, and I shall be well received.. Now,
reminis- mind you, Eduward, give us none of your Yankee
Atlantic twaddle; let us hare a genuine Irish speech,
id I may warm, boiling, gusbing from the heart's deepest
ons • recesses. Believe me, rude though they may
here is a appear, you have an audience that understands
r every ihat true'etoquence means. Come now.'
It may And so we proceeded. Our appearance at the
itement, door elcited three long rounds of applause, and
emotions as many 'cead mille faikkes.' During the con-
The lia- tinuance o thus vociferous expression of teeling,

would ' had time suaicient to survey. the. assembly ;-
I your dressed in thieir holiday.attire, they presented an

care lu î appearance suggestive of comfort and respecta-
king, in- bility. With a ready tact, better say good taste,
rn your tley 'bd"arranged themselves'in circles round
id ener" the steps that led ta the door ; the children of
ven'the the feinale schools, iith their teachers, (ormed
e col.' te inuer circle: those:of the iualeschool, bead-

Your ed by their master,!stood nti n order ; after
cmy own that caine the elder tales,'and behLind,in strict
fied ubat regeuuarity, stood 'the man. r

erefore, ,Whensilence,hbad became partially restoredl,
ear me, :aàther O'Donran raised [,s lihand.rr .In a- no-
:here - mient evry heaîdfas unucovred-nt~a 'iound

- so -p was to b iead, but 'aIl átood ~vaitin like obe-
of' very dient.:chil.den, anlxousto catch e~ woras5, of a

rrr kînd and a tender'fathe'r. 'Theiaood' oldîpriestA

N.

felt the coaipliimnt and proceeded-. ini trait in the character of an Irishnan; every'
'I thank you, nMy dear friends, for this mark other feeling, passion, or emotion, every tempor.'

of your kindness-.you ire ever considerate.- al interest, dwindles into insignifcancebefore the
You knov my physical energies-are sadly on the one governng principle of his mmd.
dedline';My' voice'us now weak, and cannot fill a 'Oh, yes, ail patriotic thoug hlie is, an Irish-great compass;;soif fou wish ta catch the mean- man can be induced to leave the land of his birth
mga of the feivWords I have ta say, you will pre- he can bid adieu to the scenes of his infancy,serve the silence which now prevails, and do, I however endeared ta his beart,however hallowed
pray you, haste' ta me ivithout either remark or by early recollections, or engraven on his soul
applause. When younger speakers address you, by the tenderest of buman passions. In pursuit
why tben give scope ta your honest feelings. My of either liberty or fortune, lie could wander
friends, to say nothing of the battles that poor bouseless through the wilds of Amnerica, could
Ireland bas bad ta fight for lier religion, ire our- brave the severest toils, and with patient and
selves have bad many troubles ; even in this unidaunted spirit, could deny hiinself rest, food
humble and retired district, persecution sought and clothing. But ther, is' one comfort, one se-
and found us out-but she found us, though a lace, one blessinig, lie cainot bear ta want ; he
very insignificant portion, yet a perfect emblem cannot iwant bis priest. -le cannor lure without
of God's Church. She found us a united body, religion. Earth lias no sufficiency for lits long-
that bribes could not tempt, nior poverty sepa- ings. le aspires to the joy of supernatural
rate. Many a time and oft have the cloudis of communion, ta the fellowrship of saints andi an-
misfortune lowered upon us, but stili Divine Pro- gels. With them he must pour out, ut the
vidence always raised some ineans ta extricate us blessed sacrifice, his heart's warm, deep adora-
from the threatened danger. We have not tion. He nust have the consolation and the
wanted our days of rejoicing, and iwe rejoiced sustaining grace of the holy sacraments. lue nust
together. The day on which our chapel was be permitted ta shed tears of contrition at the
consecrated, was indeed a day of holy triumph. foot of the cross, or life luas no solid charn for
The first feast we held in my sweet httle paro- im. Here are the prnciples which tied me ta
chial dwelihng was a feast of love, and a source my people! -low could Inot admire and glory
of gratitude and thanksgiving. The day on in the contemplation of the magnanimous, enidur-
which our splendid schools vere opened, formeil ing, self-denymng, devoted Catholic heart of Ire-
an era in our .history, from which a succession of land, that neither persecution, nor bribiery, nor
blessings nay be dated. Then wbat must this famine, nor pestilence, ior leath, can turn froin
day be ta ynu, and to me, when the Author of the path of duty ; whbose firin adherence to the
ail Good puts it in my power ta present ta you faith of Christ is Iheaven's ownu gift, ani the
his worthy and unselfish agent whio bas wrouglit world's great boast ; whose allegianlce o th
fôr you, and me, andl our successors, those great Clhurcb is unconditional, whose obedience ta her
and special blessings'! Yes, the unostentatious ministers is the strangest principle of the heard,
author under God, of nameless benefits, both spi- uni] the warmest sentiment of the Cellic heart!'
ritual and temporal ; 'the humble Christian, via ' Augh, where would be the use of commis-lets not the left hand knîov wliat the riglht hand sioned taichers, if we didn't obey then ?' ex-doeth,' wlho wrould have concealed fron you ior claimed a grey-baired sire.
ever the name of your benefactor, had it not "And, may be, we wouldn't kno how to diebeen for' my weak old heart, and garrul'ous old for the sogarth, (priest) if there was ny arp
tg tac dg such a secret. ' call,!,rejomed albury, stout manwithbratie

Small blame 'to your everence,' exclaimed deter-mined air.
a loud voice, ' such a sacret isn't given under ÉWell my friend,' replied 1, ' ihat is an obla-the sail of confession! tien which I trust you will never be .called on to

' Be quiet, TimiDooley,' said the priest, smil- make. But there is anothier offering greatering, 'you have broken the thread of my dis- still-more gratifying ta the priest, more. pleas-
course. May be I have anotier and a greater ing at the tirone of grace, and which you may
secret yer; but bido lwcht is the word-so you present every hour of your life, with ll assur-shan't bear it at present, and that is the punish- anee of a ready acceptance; I mean the sarri-ment I infliet for your interruption: I have done. fice of your own will. Do that, and you shallIIere is your benefactor ; receive him as you know peace.5
think he merits.' ' A nate hit, an' ell deserved, Jerry !' ex-

A cheer, whichcontinued for severai seconds, claimed a third; 'by the powers, Father Ed-
followed the priest's sly hint ; and whien silence ivard, ivd ail bis knowledge av ye, could hardly
was obtained, I said :plant it wid more skill.

My good friends your kindness to-day lias Jerry hung his hend in shame, and I continu-
put me iota rather an awkward position. Little ed :

fitted for addressing a popular at any time, I feel 'But, my friends, while my spirit revelled with
quite incapable lor the task to-day. Fatigued delight un national manifestations, which proudly
with a long voyage, and oppressed by tender told the story of my oppressed but unshrinkin
emotions, whicb, in part, you may understand, country, my lheart's keenest emotions, my re-but which I pray none of you May ever expe- grets, my hopes and wisihes, still hovered round
rience, in ail the acutenesq which my cruel and the scenes ofi ny. boyhood, which a faithful me-
unnatural act of disobedience entailed upon me- mory re-painted in all the glowing colors wii:h

''Bido hocht, avick!' exclaimed an old man. iwhich my -spirit in the days of my innocence had
'Our God's no tyrant; if He's offended by sin, depicted them ; but my soul clung t them more
He's pacified by penance ; and you, 'rno seacht teinaciausly, because they were further hallowyed
n'anurn asthee t,' (seven times as dear as the by the cherished rememberance of those whose
soul within me-') parental feelings I had enraged, bu: ihose loved

Hould your whisht, Barney Farrell,' said images have never been for a single day absent
another,1' the gentleman 'il have forgot the Irish from my heart.'
tongue afore now, an' small blame ta him for .Bido hocht avick,' interrupted my former
that saine.' censor, who seemed the respected patriarch of.

I felt obliged for this interruption. It gave the party, ' Did't I remind you already Ihat our
me time ta recail my fluttered spirits, and ta cor. God was no tyrant?'
rect the bad taste wbich permitted me ta yield. Augh, I wish in my soul,'. said a yoamg ian
ta my habituai tendency ta melancholy. Assum- ' we had fifty thousand sinners in alI respects hike
ing something like gaiety, I replhed: yourself! Would't ut be a.glorious sight.forild

My old friend is righti; our good Good does Ireand i A'i ben what a comfora ble thought
forgive, and more readily than we seek for par- that nat a. man of the'm could be ost, asthey
don ; but you, my friend,' pointing ta the last have the promine, 'Blessed are the mercifu'
speaker,'have fallen into a inistake ; I have not ''XWell' said 1, ' we Wili not discuss:that point
forgotten my mother tongue-my beaûtiful and of theology just now, nor shah I at present tres-'

most expressive vernacular-but I have added pass further on .your patience, so--
ta my early knowledge, have studied it gramma- :' "Augh, wait tilt weY complain of.your taidous-
tically, and have read 'many of tihe best books ness,' said an od and respectable iooking wo.
that have been written in that language; wil man,- ,and mn, thrath, you'il wai awhile, a
that please you, boys' ? hitkey!'

SHurra hhurra i Augh, îsn'he 'sa ndarl' 'True for you, Mrs. Maguire ! chimed in
-Irish in heart and soul, by the powers.'. another speaker; 'it was well said of you ; we
1 These and similar exclamations rung out from, could )isten with delight [o his mother's son tili1

ail points for sonie seconds ; I continued :- the bour av midnigh, an niver weary!PYet, yu are right; arn Irish inmheart and « ' Wel, myfriends, you'will please excuse-me

soul. Thirty years' absence . from my native at present,; I am much -tatigued, and require,
land has not been able ta deaden ev.en one par- rest , I have some.weeks.1, remain aimongyao.
ticle of that Irish feeling given ta me:at my birth yet, and I,, purpose being: a frequent vismtor to
nurtured into '' Ioly rame by, my xdmirable you ail. Father.,Edwardr in hi leiurebours,"
parents,'and cherisbed with a fond;and yearning wil make-me,,,acquaimted. wiih you.. Accept
love as mychief enjoyment 'in, theland f 'he best.thanks for..tbheproofs.youhave'giyenme of
sranger..~ An niousoy did.Iutracetb efo tu es of y ur kid fee ngs,; car y hm ,e w ithy y

my 'country, and rsympathisèrwithr1her o 'ail ber sincereywi.shes 4for,'youritemiporah aid îeternahl
h'a es1and in all her disap'poitments.'1 Ohw~ welfar.e,and rmembergt dtbfd-' ,

I'gt&ied in -th'ê p'åd yä ãtfle ai ratve shore, .pomsemye
mys eCatie- brethren, swho 'loxe -,éador ber a ~tgqayo'at a p emee
tears ammd su'rnggbtwh oe er ialp-r s rewei p~hi es r-t. .

able ,atx stitWbetter. Y a, a w v gwas, greete '.wihtneensadao

geeru at ehen ó se ".'c .' reva-rfe wrd of ou 'el t e rarlr
- - t"-ir.-''-"-'r-. - :



pecu liarlyg ¶o vnVdieled,, e ery, ght,

o'soulwhich .inay scare be ep ced save
y(thepen'itênt whol ias made a goodconfession

nd'who feels conseo"Ai'athi' ÊiSl-'"blrit bon-
ceno-dscîuthat b-is ufll

est endeaors t6 dischare i sac l të fatth
fully, have been mercifully accept'dcatlthe
tbrone of grace. • Oh ! what a foretaste ç-.celes
tial bliss, to iave rational assurance that the.ab-

lisoition pr'enounced by the anointed priest, lias
ben ratified, byis Master Who isîn Heaven!

Eer aiese t ntoriety, noiv most anxious
-î-n i 4.. t as otorie yncb as p ossible te e '

cape the prying curiosity of the servants and
other îimates of the hotel, . readily accepted
the proffered hospitalhty of Father O'Donovan,
had my Iuggage removed tohis liouse, and te bis

great delight, became , duly installed in ' the

ùrangers robn. A .sound nights sleep gave
refreshmenît both te mind and bôdy,:and an early

lass brought- that calm, solhd consolation ever

esperienced by those whose faith and piety en-
able thei to'realize the wonderful mysteries re-

presented, and in an unbloody manner re-enact-
S in the adorable sacrifice.

(To be Continued.)

LAw ve. JUSTiCE. - There is a very re-
markable decision of the Assistant-Barrister for

the County of Mayo, reported m the last number
uf the Connaught .Patriot, iii a case which
arose out of the vrangles in Partry that iave
procured for Lord 'Plunket, Anglican B.sliop. of

Tuam, a notoriety ivhich few persons of any rank
in society svould covet. The action 'was brought
by a person named Costello, for damiages, nganst

a servant of the noble Lord and Right Rev.
Prelate, wio assaulted the plaintiff vhile attemipt-
ing ta serve Lord Plunket vith a ivIt at the
suit et a late tenani of is Lordsbip, whe Lad
been, as alleged, illegally,evicted by the Bisliop
for the crime of refusing te send his children te
onie of the Hon. Mliss Plunket's proselytiing
schools. According te the report, Ilthe assault
ivas proved by several witnesses; among others,
by three or four policemen, who were looking on.
It appears that Costello thouglit te serve Lord
Plunket on Tuesday, the 17b Dec., at is lodge
of Tourmakeady, and that defendant seized him
to turn him away. (This his Worship did net
construe into an assault.) But on the following
day, as Lord Plunket was leaving, Costello en-
deavoured te serve him on the public roa d, iven
he was knocked down by defendant, and Lord
Plinket permitted te escape.. The ivitnesses
both for plaint and defence p)roved the assault.
Lord Ptinket, it appears, had been subpenaed
for the sanie purpose, but bis Worship did net
tbink bis evidence material. The- case on oth
sides'baving closed, his Worsliup said that, as
regarded the first days affair Le was not disposed
te grant a decree. But, had it been proved tht
Dèfendant ki.ew Costello to have been therè for
the purpiose of serving a writ, he ivould award
le higihest damages' the law would allow. As
to the second day, it was different ; there an as-
s2mlt as learly proved-but stîll not prove.d
ibat Defendant knew Costello's business, whucb,
had le known, lie would grant the heaviest'

damages against him. He (the Judge), vould
sa that it vas net a very creditable thing -in
an> man te aiteipt to, evade Her Majesty's
wrir. The noblest in the land no less tlîan the
plebian was bound by it, and ought to set an ex-
ample of obedience. However, it lias not been
provedihat Lord Plunket knew of the writ.- i
Co'îello told the Constable that le had 'legal
but-ine* writ lh Lord Pluuîket, and the Constable
ld thie saine to ihe servant. But nothing was

said about a writ. He ivould, tiierefore, grant
fire shillings damages." 'We cannot withhold

LLe exrîessiont of our astonishment, at this dec-
sion. The servant of a Pel-r of the realm and a
Bishop of ihe Establisied Cnurch, iwice assault-
ed a sbuject of the Crown, vhen attempting te
berve oit the Noble anu Rikht Rev 'Prelatë a
copy et the Queen's writ, .ud for these iteratd
ourrages the culprit wa, fined ' five shillings .
--lie saine penaly tyh-at nur Poice-Magistrates
infliet upon a person wto happens te ndulge at1
ChTit'nas ime, or' any other 'festire occasion,
too frëely in wine or gin, and is found inthe
sbieets-iiicaqpable of taking cre of himself. The
first assault does net appear" t have been of a
vilent nature, and we can reconcile the lenity1
et the Assistant-Barrister witi justice and réa-
son ; but the secend assault vas a gross outrage,
rendre'd doubly culpable by the circumstances
of its having been committed by the servant of a
Peer'"a lPrivy-Councillor, and a Bishop, in the

presence of that' noble, Right Honorable and
Right Reverend person, for the purpose of pre-
venting the service upon him of HerMajesty's
writ, and in order te defeat the ends et justice';
auidtoe vidit stich an offence with a nominal fine

0e five shillin gs us a mnockery cf lawrand 'rught.'
Orne cof thbe heaviest charges bronglit against

the Irish peasantry is, that- they'assuihe the righit
ta sit-.in judgment upon tbe conduct cf thîéir
landlords, *and avenge themselves by' arson or
mur der fer''the real or':imaginaryýwrongs, insteád
of appealing te the Courts cf Justice for redress.
We known very well what the 'pensantry say' n

anwer te thîis charge. They' allege' tbat ut~ us
ansl e po a te go teo'law wvith his

uselsor spciai if bhe landlord be one cf the
magn'ateS cf the ccuntry" Andrvill'not 'tlis de-
cisuoneof u be Chairman c f -Quarter' Sessions' in
May.o be. quoted as proof cf. the futulity' 'cf a peor
nian's expecting justice agamst a great'Lord in'

a nrirCeurt 'sof P Law,' toe' which 'alone' the

uoer' mian'can7piodiblytappIy for the redress'o 'a-
Gwrupse wrong ? Ift tbê'IriVeasant,

when'turned eut cf his hlding aÚb'oneives
iHegally arbitrarilyp aid an tbe 'indùIgencôf~ a

Lis cwn handa, and waylàys' bis enemy> and the
{dèoyei- cf his douneatic quiet, be. is denounced

Rdressywiatrencourageme e' red' ded flar i ion6e from' this attar proclaimed::aw b tere.. ,nsW.nemcareitwoEprîspee in waybs, for
th tntTeeca ib e rl b n» ó fore againearnestly begofa a to cp lverypromin'é ti cuinrOu

e ap thebrtsa Ithemthey r or ILiy callit, 'me te ikeëpileir'children frcmiewspapeeand I9ftlýboards, and' n.the ma e o c
b hr bot r n e ith spouting I nefer. knew atviîlle spout Comè ffair 1t7hasbeen tbe, desire Of uBisli- thatc

.1'' - 1,' iJ ' .'Y- t lit i cul,ý,eeD tilm is1ycn t:od.TW'~eupi th%1ýoir' et nrom theai ulihirdad'
ófectualpyeventsprs mns's s s lun îs fltre\sew e.dge one ded oe a er ty ead'only a d ro t F t to thcaro

,4, 1 e',f,, e' > 1' E- - Z -ýtB ,.hR lnç lcone odesidt noa."peostbe lit c
á tifnp r ces -server er p ot)i sy' k oe on v i e o t i i m o r i b - - fo cd the s ata-oof fatidsa d the fat uïo eohii t"pri s' o n si "rat d frn

l i n k e p ro c 'e s ' r ad t h s li n't L i d o f m o se o f i J dts¿ m e m .u b n e or r r a n y w ith m o re a u th i -rity th a n th e P ri ni e t M in ii f fe r O f i b , a g e a n d lo n g s e r v ic s, t q B oisg o v e r l o
eeecae. Weallierd"th"ugh",that this " ac bue selus ma be ignorant realm. ,If 0ouwitl d-i idih~nië-caneotshei co litpre ag Fftk r Perfo r tabet

rcticé of t shiii proce'ss erithere the-child r.rSuch is the la, of the you ; but'remember mytwords cameto -pass hei -and abusiv'e - lguage ieseboards, wich
rara. u-gralnd aTofad wara you Dow ofrfwarnoa t aerd you àfith'Jéesult'of;the Phoenix'novemént, rep d1e theolocalp resome.two-years i oI

hadl - gonetith; L atntats, hatw any - h d on ospiracy; redyoUlof thePhonix aMegsö sure attbeydid ~then will they row(too, if wasrumareditäwhie- EBishôp wrote to Fa-
rematsof cfthat mgthav suv ars 'thse dededNtionalists get'a..footinug amocngstl ther P'ter,,cation in magainst indulg

chng ith lw fDeto ad eÍt di'd ~ a~ by iali ,seåre a by'Roineeredited yon,I wilUôily say ta the abuse I amn getîing in the~ languag~eas wa's-rpaied regarding him, and whuich
beeii exturpated ,by' the Encumbered Estates searcely by any. I denounced it at firsh1fassand papers, that it was wvhat I fully expected. It is would brin tliï.eeclesiastical ministry into reproach,

Cor.Bù ut iol eem that Lard Plunkel, before second Mass I.lhad the satisfaction cf getting whiat any man who does Lis duty now-a.diays lias te and infornimig.hir, if hie persisted ln such a line ofCour buit-it 'a te u t tth o hs t oe f th member; and meet.. They mays rite, and talk, and abuse as they conduct, bis Lordship shonld be painfully obliged to
cftho obrnm pe thzeal f'rtoy upoo teods Fai efi~ cop b o o ca'the"first mnagistrate'I diuet cf please, but 7as long 'As I feel-I'am only dischlrging a interdict his atteidance et thes.e boards altogether.
ofte pre phs~eol of ortis bbsnot ided the.oonspir'ac" naynore, I the folIowingaday sent duty'io the'.people who'are supporting' me, I can' af. Fatlier Peter,'itas reported, replied,.thiat as long as
torsere hids elici ofat t ld - ab s . te acepy cf it tethe Chief Secretary, anti thiat I ave' fold bat ounÏy to desipise but te laugh' hearilf at the lie haed the appraval cf all Europe and Amaerics, and

Is W dsh AssistantBarrier nodoubt, saved'the'priestbood'of tretand'from-being whole lot atliomne andiabroad," 'h e evd efo r bh' etraornar acess

for Mayo looks upon the offence as .an e:itremely. broughit in for one of the moest .absurd conspiracdies SzcanET SocîETIEs.-Fromn various sources we leara conduct, he would attend these boards. Howevr
venial one wvhichî mnay be ampily coritoned -by' an tha.t eyer..made Ir:land ridiculous. I was, of o eg thait agènts, employed for the' purpose, are goung in some timne îafter lie mnoderated his" languagee,n

b a i tt held up ten, as I ar w as a Castle 'pilest a through the country, swearing inonog men in a sliowed the r re t t th e g cn
amout ofpecuary enaty tat mgistate pi•iest that, withocut mneaning any' disrespect, does " brotlierhood" for somne political nd illegal object. tuted 'thei boards. 0f late atewocnu

tee 1t terPýtrcààiokùgi-againstvr i. lngugeo

un England consier.they are nooevere un not'care-to,use the -laniguage; orsa comîgalqtetes- One corresponîdent ays-" Tbl'âinhsaïa cf 'ades and démneani'hbcame 'schtha àhere was aangueee

imposing supon those. wiodrink too freely after mnan--two rowsa cf pins, no,p noteyen balf. ~,as perate %a'd. treasonable character."&His..Grac'e the outcry' against the Biéshep foijierinitting ¡Et. Ta
dinner or' supper taotnti their wvay home freom a pin, for Casle, or ministry. I want notling .rM åIst Reverend Dr Cullen has repeatedly:and recent- 'Bishop coolly replied th.st lie -could not regard the

freŠ I ouse or a tavernu . 'themn, nor does"anybhdy belonging'ttome want aD> ly dernounced all such societies;. and the Cath'oli reports in jou'rnals,lhowever'reäpectable, as audficient

have t crlooked theobservation c thing-from them'b I am bound to say i a Hierarcy and Clergy are con1stantly warning the evidence, and that the pubi liad a sufficient rened
- sssan r terbee peopleof ths pars wanted, the samegovefrnen people against any connection with"em'. t. s le their ownhliands.' Hewas judge but notro

Cort. Bue As istantaisethat Lhad t bee ro-were more than: ready to attendt ioyur wo s d' stated that the"au'thorities are now in p'ossessire a 'of cuitr, at the same time. The consequenco waptaro

ed that the. defeudant new Costel to ave t o relieve.your necess y. W el I was dobthe na es f.sne :fma cf'the persa ns w hl o hd the f olly se en mo t respectable Ca hli c gentlemen addret

been there for th epurp se cf servung a wrt, he la gbed at, snee red a, w en ie .Octber, early n and crimiality to becme members of a secret con- ed to tie Bisbop a written remonsranc , mass

whould award te lighest dainagesthe law wuld October, I denunced 'e Phoenir bys u t federacy, and the' fact oghlt to perate as a timely spetfully detaling the facs, ed calling upon hs
niddle 'of Deceber following, en la e e warning to innocent people who migt be entrapped Loi-dship torotect them from wantoe attacke

tllow utkae tose blhero r twe vulgar cal seized uporn by the police in the dead cf night, and ln igniorance cf the òonsequences.-Evening Post. 'vituperation, which would net be tolerated exoand
fthe m reo o sm«i d w en, on the following day, the y were, the eig t Thero is n o safet , and ai ad ntage,in secret for bis position as a clergyman, and asking is l

cf a Partry peasant to co mxprehend their imp rt of the rain~ c rried off o the cun ty jail, o te confderation i Ireland. We know n o and-ie whic h sLip that viole it, abusive language, den anor, and

r apprecate ther force; andi whaterer effect long carthandcued when their prents and tuheir itis beneficial ei apolitical crnaional sense. W condut, shlould not ble permitted to ie used b a

temihpos bhave in intimidating ' oreads rese th atie infortbeir shrekslienl th knee nao e which t col a aident fyom e na- clergyman of his diocese, and addressed to an ex-

Plunket s servant.from repeatumg the affence, and knocking.wibthear,. lookieg on them, only then, would no t lie unseropulously proseeued. Our esti- delierations cf the Harbcr Beoraardned en athe

warning others frein following.lhis example (wrhich they said Father .John was righit- then, only' then, mate cf those who would enîgage in 'such undertak- muember net favored by Father Daly' spoke, lie ivs
they' are only too ikely to do onsidering the tey alloed it was y timely denunciation of it eigs, un ths coutry above al, la that they' ara an- cried dwn and meaced. Thesa gentlemen i brequest
ridiculousl .trifiin fn e i nm pesed up n the efend . sa ved the co u tr ; and now l s it note nugh t o pro'- thusiasts, that is te s a, gul s. The .re arkable fact d is Lordship te adopt s cb m eans as e ight

voke any on f common sns te se the ame scen e relation te th leged cedercies, l that hey dta e thee ars ter

net in iis case), that effect us completely marredi aboutto be enacted' again, and ta see seo many' are stated ta e composed of very' young men, suh nade the co re use eril caracer beg

b y' thue established fac t te w ic h te Count y dupes stilt afloa af er snc h a lesson? Wi l our poor as be onged te the Ph enix cl bs, ad such as are se riev us scandal be ng there i cntaled on he ir

Judge oimself alludes, " t atCostella (the plain- coutrmen ever bave sese? [e 1848I knew a poor simple ad short sighted as o ie played upon b'I common religion.' This meorial was signd b

tiff) tld the Poe-constable that e had legal simple man era, possessed of sae mone, and os wretches like oula. Youdo not l ar cf men j ad- seven most respectable Cathohic gentlemen, meners.

business ith Lord Plunket, and the Constable sure was ie cf the French cmingover, that Le coi- vancd years ing sugbt as disciples by those Du- of the Harbor oard (the Prtestant members, who
same ta the servant." An Irsb pea- ver perso. le t goed P c e cnstet nkthe •lthe pronts ne are fuoppsd teiet oi ginaors o fet equall agrieed, Lad tbha tete aInot t l

on bisverso. V/hle sIe Phonix mnWer an t er be provincia onfole->'. acul abl, eibeir C00thé ea)hwsas nw ta îermiun

sant unerstands righut ell w at n prcess-server trial in Tralee, hey wo ld tur n about to any oe duc s adee ed b y the Pastors cf te peopl e is plain toic members of t e brard concurred le tis mem-

neans and intends wen lue loters about a gen- thy could get bId of a d ask wras tere a y hope from te eptet appled ta couple etf te em s- rial, altoug h fer very good m tives-s me cf the m
tleman b's gate and says ue bas legal business vith of te for ig n aid." "The f reig n aid." I old sari s b> the Paris h Priest o' Ke mare. nd h w b ing know to beoli n unfriendl o term with te Rev.

hi m i n n i sta t h s ell a rit - a d e y u m are than once fronm ibis s tar, tha t te "for- fatui toaus ad muisc huiev os tese e nurollm ents of sim1- Afr. D ly- hey ideclined givi g thir na mues. On
lu•.l u ntn esel iri,-atir egn aid' wouldgag you-would sring yu up for pletonis ust bea, wras manifesed in that quarter too r •a •n tIti memoria the Bishop ce th f

woeuld ager L o bard-street aga nst St. G iles's n -f rtie t f the reason yen b ve beau ta ki g e;orably no ta serve as a w arni g tth1 e cou etry D ece ber-a veyrn uspeioîus day- es a s cop of it

tat Lord Plunket's servant, e moment the and spoutieg. I told you mre thu;a once, that there ai large. The infamous scoundrels who invigled te Re. Mr. Daly, with a lester requesting cf Lime t

Policeman revealed oe him w.at Costello ad is nos a nation under te sun were Lt e subject Las youg men cf tat part of Kerry, ad te adjoiing withdraw from those secuar bards ; stating tat Le

said about his htavin " e abusiness" with the greaer liberty, greater security ;but Meaghr, ad districts f Cork, wre parjurera before the' wre regarded those savon gentleman, although fve -t'

afresaii Lord Spiritual eane rcaI, e d oh n>tha re, cfcymrse, mu No bdouer t esecmuors ad p rj ars fterwar aWel iwegth tab i ert e m .aistrate , m e lelyin se g s of re tct.

well as Costell o himself wat as the precise na- te y are, aud it l gr a presumpt n le me te c- kind. But ow dangerous the crea tion ofsuch co - can te answer bis Lordship's earnesentreat. Afer

ture o! that busmness. In plaun truth, hue knock- ture sema twenty lads, clerks, and tradesmen, but federacies must be, if t'ormed -ta the absolutiely inno- four days, Lis Lordship addressed him a second letter
ed C stello do wrn ta prev nt h m frcm servin -a w be, frm the cul tivation f teir intellect, a d the cent, who abju e aIl s uch maskings, ras show n le c lling for an a sw r ta is former le tter, and urgin

o rd e it ita th a s study of plite literature, are nw quite fit ta assum e he er cf au ugly wretch ta emeeh asme young Lis entreaty, stating that he, l order te cosu Lis

an> pa t or position. Some tw of them, t c doubt, m n o' iare ie te h e toila cf an officia ndic - (Fa er Daly's) feelin , ed let h lt p n ti

L ord P lu uket did esca e service ; and fer th s w ill supersede:L rd Cas lero se ad C olonel H erber t m ent ; is ssa' ne w hicl' w as ow ever, e p 'sed n hL w ithLdr w fr o m te rds efre norc oe r d

scandal us utrage, com mntte d b y te servant cf le th e represen atio n of the cou n . W ho would t s e co u mes, an d final y frus rate . Those w o grant hlm 'hanyc reasonabl e terni te compl y with is

a Peer, a Priry Councillr, anti a Bishop, intme compare the? Sema more dstngulied wil, n are ebes ofscretaocieties, if suha t are recruited, request.' Faitlier Pater replied ver nriefis, taking-

presance cf bus master, as the Report sees to doub ,hold ihie Portfoiofor Foreige Affairs-for He are not an outir safe from the' fate afflons, however ne notice of his Lordsbip's remensrance or entreat,
I ant b means cf wrich tuat noble, Right Exc equer, c , an d en w y ptrevent ha se o un eg xated tsir motive, or untarnishad t heir hal arate rs a d signifying La t e w uld appeal te e eople.

me fren rnaking speeches? Why nos prepare them fo "croen winesses" are neyer wcnted i Crcwn Te Bshop wrlte a third latter, wishig oe kaow

Honorable, andt Right Reverendti person bas for the ight position before th ? I tel you, my prcsecutios; Bat those wo ara net mebers, are froy hlm diainctly and .explicit , wheter he meanet

evaded 1er Majestys .write t the Assistant Bar- lads, speec-making is a dangeros amusement for sometimes involvd, ictim to vile rogues who mie- t withldraw from the secular boards, and a so,

rister for Maya considiersa fine cf five shillings lads le y eur position ta take up. I cn undertaad iser te the fears or vengane af governments con- vithin what iee?' in trut, is Lordsip wuld
S alads destied for te bar, for attoreys, for membrs scis of desring no popular love, and vindictive bave granetd Father Peter anyterm p he might select,.

n ael t ise t Cd oEnlen afte cf yarliament, for clergymen, exerciing theiselves nd crute in proportion ta their ni knowledge e or alowed him te rmain altogether, if hle promise

tis speci mien c Iri sh ate minstration f justice en d eate'; it trains th am, it pr pares tie p, g res heir aw n demerits. The Arcihdeacon OSullivan, as t b ha e bimbs f m oute ra ely 'and av ided abusive,

onder that un Irelanti there sould be w hat is the n the reid nes s te y nead te b s for trad esmen and yu wil read dent u ces lte secret work, in bis s undt , insuulig. la gunge. Ne r pl. 0e S . S e phn's

called agrarian cospiracy, atid that the Irish sopboys te turn o spemuting s realy tee ridicaulous if sarcastic,'lecure, in which le offers tha oug men Day,. he 26th; he 'Bisop wrote te Father Peter,

peasanut having no confidence in the courts cf te think cf, or ta talk.of, onIly fo tLe' miscif i t i e'o is locality warnings which they' should full ' commanding i te absent hiiself ln future fromn

lawshould bave recourse te whuat Bacon calls likely te entail. When cha tmake up a subject ror adopt. Tbey shoud not be sentrapped b>' thoes ear these boards.' On thefollowingday Father Peter sent
' •i •lt j u e scf. "reveng e llo (he pR argument, what a eter could . discuss dispassin- i saries w hose agen e;y disappearas wh n arrests n heBihop an appea fro h is me a dae, and ciineg Lis

i te " j e e - ie ek y R e- atel , becom es a m a ter eto ! tl importance, 'a . who prosecu tie ns begin, a d w o ar an ver fa und otfering vLord hip before t e Pope, and oen the fllowing

-u e. shal' a o theF, a d te y becom e partisans. Ti us, tham selv s.as m artyrs le an>' cause i ne hi h the y ÉT uo r day at endad the h Pards. T e Bis p on te

, when tel s earned bcd>' propoed,. cnd gave a fort- recommaend mareyrdo and declare ilt boly. Teiy> following day (Frid,>ay) suspendeid hlm 'ab, odnte et
- -is-it-eL IEnI e nigb's notice thereon,' Wbether Lh e slaves oft Soith applaud but eachew il. The>y prompt but do nots; of-tci aic CUraI anlifnum' Iun truith, if every' prIiet

I R stand I T wE L w IG Ea oc E . A mrerica or th e ttan t'farmer a ot Ireland wrere in a make te pers enal sacrifice. T hey sympathise but |were at iberty, on s t e mare inta ien f bi a Bishp's
w rse.po sitinet,' wb o d are s ay' the former werea? Wh o usuallt sh rink frme n tha uffering. If the y ere co pm nd, withut an y o mmiain or punishment,

IDw uld stand up for te f rmas? No: ti e slaves asked o sowhow secret confederation couli su a- te cita h m before te Pope, te e wmould bu an en-I

Te Rt. Rer. Dr. Dixon, Primate ' all irelant, has ara for ani ay bIter ff better fed, better housed, cee, Lthey aould saisfy n ne fairly informted eto th to eccleisticat auhorit. i ever, ths mattter is

pubulie the following latter, condemig secret so- beter evarythiung. Sncb is the report 1- lad of tie state of ihis kingdom, or its m elations with an>' other. 'fuît>' proidedt against' in the Counecil of Trant, as.
claties, anti especially the Riband 0onfederay. It proceeding. To e sure, tie debasat was nota dry And yt, Lte> ioult invite enhusiasia if giftd xiii.. c. I. de Re'. ias. xxiv. c. x de iRei. Father

ia addresaed .st the Rev. Mr. elaney, a issionary e a n, for te quesion was risd w heter t r or yo ng nen t a conspire, i shout te cance ft ' acco - Peter diregards le censure, m d on te following

Glagow :s' treetumblrs sould be the maximum on suah .c.. pishing an>' thig w rh he indignEiy cf a band c ff d ay we nt to the pubtic chora , h ard: confess os,

Lr ag b Dec. 28,1861. . c asio s. . It w s put to te rote-tic trees carrie d te attro ity of a a ter, te notorie ty oft' a st te dock, aed said M ass, an int ta L ear confessions th t

"P My dear F ter.Belaey,-I am anxious to reply it. To ea ' sure tey t di.: T ere's tuck in'idd nu i- or te severe perhaparta fictions oft a pe nail se- eveing. On seeing this outrage, ibis tram pint g ont

wihut dolay te ycur eateemed faveur e' te 26h bers.' li tat a fit' schot 'fr'young maien to're- tiement. t sla serios ned beinou s as for an'y par- is order, Le' Bishe p sent a cirauar ta l he

ait. Nothi'ng coud give i e a higb er idea of the qMent? ellathat a proper , oce for 'young girls t tie s in Dublit or elswhe re, ta involve y oung i t churcbe intorming te fais thfl'of th e pait'onf ue s-

powers for e v osessd by the leaders f th wick ed spend an eening? I a nle possession more to u i their projecs, w th ese ca n en cat more use- sit h e was under f sspe d i ng Fa ter D ay. On

Ribn d tembintion' thn that Lthe>' re able still ta thesesaigs and doeigs fet this National Reading fuldy thn in Stae prscutians, 'and hse no mrc Sunday 'moring Fathter DaIy wrent ta roune cf hle

leave th a impresln on thelm ind s cf their. dupes Room e.but from what I have tro wne eutaI ask them ightly hnin du ge ns or hul s.- Mua str News. 'ceun r y chapis, ao d d nouna ed s tue sevn gen lemlte n,

tha anyof the Casholic prelaes or Clergy ofrelan i s1 thereta Gola a iong them of wich the' hava scbh Te Krry Pos, ei a rcent numeibr, staes that' wi wroe se te Bishupo, ani eat twelve d'clck

re'faorablt tthel social>', wher0eas we'have ex- an abhorreac? I aitel tema there li, anti, prbeaps, the Secret ociely, which Las been benisei fro i Mass he apeaed at Itle parish chrch of St. Nico-

hauste d' itma y ie sa al the forma of spec h in 'among te mest violant, cf te m; an hle' tw o 'r enimaren Las found 'ils w y into, a d maie sema. las, where lhe' hantheru uesred -' word at wrele

cndemning it. 'Thesronget cndmnation cf the scoundrels wo cama downiere frcom Dublin o swear lodtgens in .tis tan. We do nshare l she abp- c'ock Masfor- t least five eas ; nd fter Mass

sociaeye aer pnned procee addfrom heeclesiatical them e would perhapsbe th'e eryfirst t s wiear their prhaensio s cf cuir eciempiearyi on s he suject wea anti île usua samer mon of Ite d y wrer e over, eL ap-

council of. hbis provunce, hald e Droghiede in e1854. enlves aanti urdf a ore asn iation tlub canno brmg'ouselves o believe tat te youn g 'men peared .n st e alar. . scene of a mast disgraceffl
This document ought ta hocld a ver>' bigh placeaas isol pr n parcel öãemr budehbto of Traiee wvouldihave au>' connexion irith a business natur-e 'occurrotd.' He ua tudUime ,enounced these
the expression cf the sentim ents cf te Ca holi cpre- o f' M 'M nu s' s ho nmes . W at i d Le do t o m e rs a u h s nesa nsate an d so miti ve, hi euar s. W e quite agree seven gentlem en. very w e l disp sedt u so , i n

laes an d clerg y f'Irelan i ''regarding Riban dism- .an roaion? He cvere d ims ef ant Li a foolishco m- o ith the Peo t hat Secret Socieies, w ile uttrly d ee, almo t aIllt e congregation, ish edt o leare.

more particularly as the icikedi soi>'t cf which. ea panions' with ridicule by' an absurdi attempt as a powverless4as an element et' opîposition to the British Thue dootrs wvere juammed by' a rnobi Su thme Pi-Pla
speak as hard' ever been k eown le Irelnd sdr rabelion. H e gare Lt e Br itih gov rn ent e] u t Go erniens, arecertain to brin dest mructi n on s te rnm bined ltin terrer e'. ter livi s - so h alt ' faintit

iae namem o Ribent Socle 't beyonti the precinct s cf grunds for makig L la w cf cou spircy mone beas of the parties who have te misfotune toe mi ubers lit eraly horrif edi. atb-r Peser ,adirsse

te ecclesastical province cf Ulste'r. ' If I shal ha svere anti mare stringet. Scarcely ad peole a ngageti lethem. And e codialy tunie on voice tem on te subjet ef Imis susensio. Ha suke et'

aie to' fio n "ta ' synodical address af ter' goilig te co ne to their sense a w eus1n my brave Phoni 'bys wisith.î is irs aske d e p eatd

setidu 'ca> e'hwteaf e cm ined o tbr o invite lie.Frenc ed ruiter c. sofdsin a ,îinog îlpuliceand in Ltie i isgraiservictesfrvatra 'skedhoituem relec'

Droghleda, I shall send youanpyofit, h er ofrbinen funvte rench an are'lt h anyuthing to do ovith thet. Our oppesition to Secret iras lie suspeededi? anti hue raceivedi foir uinswer ' No,

m ae u ake an' use you please. W ith aIl tiha st snug spots anti ivide deme3 eus of the ge tryam on dgt Soe tiesis abased on the coniction sthat the' would i s,' frm le excied No b He read sveal dci

isLes cf ths oly seasn, I ra main, ni dear F ath er ea h o ter; anti t ot fv ris hardil> cu e id w un l e' ie only paying ti h game c f aur enemies, anti pro- ian , andt , fer tth is harangue, Le et , at nd wP s

Belane>, e ea r jours fo itfîu illyos' Nati onalits set about fiting fthe'selves for pi ace s ductive cf greait ani n mixe ericvi t he cuniry. cheerda th r-ough Ite sre ts b e i t i mob. On wt-

" †'JOSEPH, at the bar, the b enh, anti h e senate. G oi ep your Who, îtLh is a a l co bversan t ih Ir ish b s mtor , ca n essie g is On edu t, h Le BisLb p reques e d th clerg y

.hArcbishop of Armag ." p or ead I Bow dmicuut s eo u m aske yo rseles ' tien>' t ea e ns ire jusstes s 6f this view t he ia ease ? A ta have ne Vespe rs, a i wh ch lis la rda bip preacit hi

AhcHDEÂcoy OSUIrN -o<n SEcusET SocirrIes.-- -tyrba nioera, sa3 of an rdmoutdo nemecouu Scras Socity' presents a wide andi tempting e f elid for every' :Seniey, nost knoing bus this ietous iob

T he F r ü ta n 's J o u r n a l e t' T u ie s a ya p u b l is h e s t h e r l a m f thhaoeearse -u t a n d. p ri vi 2 th e b f a m o u s o p e ras t io n s o t ea i n f o r m e r . ' B r a v e a n di o u l d b urta t te L h u r e b a n dt i n t r r u p i n at e

following. irbieb it states wras suppliedi ta te Tralec plen out wih ouare sos mrogus anti pru:n earnest men, burning to right tbs~ir country's wrrongs, Service. Dnrinug the aeveng, these' t'a despertCheonislabya'Ked yn rer serspaondetesgneodt-, have, from tim ta tme,-aken part e them Ah 1 characters inspired suhd t error that the house ol

Ober e"M.c b>' a 'Ke r coresponen, hsiulnicy plin you won t ae alloed ta ar-et have corps ot' the result is to painfully known. Tir bltoo tas saome of cte genlemen were guarded by police, andt

"tateeir .eDonathol>Icf aerL atre sp oA volunteers as the English Lave. For whsat? Wouid tradet upon-they became the prey' of te basa andeti he magistrtesr ant police offucers thought it advis-

adle tssgnin Csthoei aern . MdrSln nos e sa o r o? Weo treacberouswho earned golt' b their betrayal-and cIe t bave a militer>' forcecalledi in froni AthlOne.

himself; sogthat it île b e r>'sumed Mne repo rt a n ao nd mani oea in wu ldor e. e sh o -the sa n ? e he ca use for w hich they stc life an for sune was The whole i molence ir as levelle ut the seven ge

h enuineDrse bi h ite a ey îl reportis gent .'cuartfeand et' tti ott er sa oteraon ? No rentieredt more hopeless anti tinscouragng tban it was men wlo.eaddressed ie 'Bishop. I wras :cautioeu1y

hi lf a s the ublicpsi atste r >' Re s ,r genteand dnbtbtheay would. Andti thera foe bar ith you that before. We bali era that the result of such a m oe - cur u la ted thathe Bisbp wias no t oblmneio fer, Ef

brohiesandesseiati the tscobpeudof pcr tc.ss,: as long as these sraiessconfedéeacias anid scietues rAent wuld he jusi the sameanou. Ti servicesofLe w.ere mixede 'up; ivhx te mater:- it would.ate

isrm gs : EN tRth e Cr ' . -it hitie sApec puic an en are encuragedt a cu utienaned, a ven remote>y, by> tha informer oe ld habege nin erequisi ion- be honf- crushet d ai onice.a'On te following mo re ing (the

ist t- ayeagn D t firs tas H e dp ear y on tu a lyr supply t g m erfumt anti cogec- est anti br te men, who wre actate' àb dte bigbest Epipban h) bis Lods hip, sftr eigh clock is,

f o l l o is : - A f e r 1m e p r e m i n r . r m a r k s a n o e t s y' *pan t u a r e t t i n lit h g r o u n t f' r o i n u ndi r j o u r se n t i se t s o f p sat r m, o u ldt bti e s a rif eh e ase d 'a c r owMe csaidenc e' us onf t h e

anti the nature ofthe:m, lie said-" I diti nos intend has cf. riandsmantithe vvotet nt ahtlafitseoands op r b u enl gtd lia e Inon neti owth th struy'0'

for some tm e revert to.itié subject on whbichi bes ore dea g te ht a rd ta -and Ireland broken an bleedinn

spoe thi dàay four ete ut;favur o fin a tha hp as our dea a fe 'c wntamanyrtirigsentoe re- ent a seriofandasemn t domisey an-avhe tdeëratoa the HlouerdS ciuserfulthecanae
pn shee dayefousder iteé wbutd:be rith a 'liab e re wens, byondi and abovy gls somesecurity' shie is pin geinl ai'resent. t'pa'-tfryopliida given t'o'religion,.the irlumip given toits enetes.
peti nain icesiedr to betleide. rnot pa t'ne tle poor senati , somethin osecncourage him .'o cnsideraoens, the i another view of::the M ater The riotera wer so overawd tsat.heyj.t red net sur.

membera of the atioeal Readig Roomr-whio. tiare keep hlm et lame a indethe bgs a a nuiS the s b bich ayer not ha overcokedt b>' Cetholiaes. The After SelémndHight Msa nd elveo'clock, Lis lond

wanor aisnt 7-but 1' recommendedti ar Isa.cfh bc eb osaniLersesbnt-law.of the Churah is that anyone whio attaches hlm-' ship, beforîagivingBenedition o t"tL&Most Hol>'y
arer anytivs- who us. But ieta no stelie;effecte by illegal socie- 'self b>' cath to a Secret Socil>e ibciaanisence d f cramen, ascendedtheealar, wearnhghIs cope anti

pantser, ,i tabay orn'at ro fson whch in' bae tmes'hy peechi rmking, 1y holdmg atp. ad abusieg excommunication. Every' Catholicwh k'o- s his mitrei'whs crzier"intiand; and bving-red iaind ie

the it , b't: re the o rea on t o da eln aiev' f t w Laretu hite Sa' ons. Tî c a e s teoto Do n oue '05 r ligionu mus t shrin ki fromn the a wrful cosequences ocf- plained t haeGospe'lf the day t a congregation i' 0nu

to engender dissa tisfa tio e nd brec e disc otent and o' rin ou sh fee-thgghr > myatt h ead hs enhti pena y:-an pro e ed n whih wu l e xp« e rin 4,e osu sormo e, b eat o e r e

couci o tisprvice bl c i Dongm'he n-s4lves saedi Tisbe l ttmt t il b. 'thu.neig-eny re -dings rbiev te motinge pe be ,00thecala. A scLellonce mstdiereciîle'

sad tio c n I t as e for t e yauuny g : e l . a e u-th l eurv et' eet itu resande , ti it lm . of T ere o could t race iy e o n i countenan b 'ai 'sis at enti n o f i .h 'liest audience t tIc : dti> of c th e

I did sa, for .nft w dua tiys afuen umy t' a tdreas oth er 'bte o m a n ani e u. an d' emo y e . e li c h se lands: We agai;n repe m e do 0s. believein he diene' to"co st ti.te d authority' l and especialy'îo îl e

o ratbi o tr-as to v'certain kn ide:pmuhons tIc eer from ta aI aar, ant . believa eitenceof suait a iing as 'Secret Society in'Treahrity of he Chrch. HèquotedteualSCrip-

y two deputies et f Opoitontoithmeit-h hddorsner jmfrom a Ichmassle ecpf

as ba e ver ea n i n e la edmassllion. e p e tre B. sesile cf i; 'ent ste e. rn t lest any e-ril or ta in sguidet parties coe toe triil. t'exts in siportef.ti se, reand atra t

th D Camen f R iaband io ylf bea ond h re cin,'' o f roea r mki',.thé.Lv wî of..u s pir'ey mor- iit-ead f be a rniascalI' haveur the mg J ' e é tes 1.iteçàly. hrrian eni d aterH e tea's nt Aw

SinrProvidence directedit, Lad .o;decaop witouts tb ifiapntamtai respect te ordnance f your Holy' Faith'r keep clear'ChucGd 'evend'it 'duihetic hearth. 'Wm us

'effecs'tin Slé'r purpese. Now,' wbd inó'ed ltose' .- oiin0 h otr l-wsasme ira- lof' tie Secret Societiea-you can acu yonr pars:'as'nán s5ëieîy wMid hé iuid fa'ikof chaos,tand ta COch
fellowrs-tbose incendiaries bre? Did they com judicedi againut te Saxon au an>' amongst ye. I anti patrits muaic more afficiently andi -respectab y Babel of confusion. He denounced the usuîaly ne-

uninvi:ed ? Indeed they diti' nos. iey rme me thought myjelftheir superior in ai-dry respect; le wbeout thern.-Ktrry Star. ceuved doctrine, that ' tbe people are thesource cf aIl
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as ca daloua and heretical, so far as Church hasteno r> bt -isrefusealat ta B athe h aa
iicerned,; and,:afier referringta the permission^to'see ber.- A this-time -the old widow pretended tohavefor.Ireland. Theiansweralso tells

s, f icthe wa eyentlyin a dying'ïtate. r Tphe pr:est'wàs sent' the people of, Irelan can..eypectnothing,
ýhé'atp s b dwas*tle.type and e- fo'i ag prepare fom theWbigs bnd extermination,

zi atlhonta'net,h1jygIriOtöih è l i missed1 fromnjail oWratber laws ;'aid tbat sb nmob ZiýÜtUant* i 6jathû1 r m 'romains--,,I,,q
bniaah cajii otand,placed on aroughicarc, aidisen t the sgay of England;,he ceniope fora no amelo-

thê inqIieso ber anherj an m'lf,riaylloySpiy-rit 'wo, awayoaet home. Thestory of ber dath8 Cand ration in her staie. 'It is amostsingu lar fåcthtbat,,
eBrisdpdöovn eG' h qu bd n remai tiswill Uli' fédind fully: Mile'in' othercbun'tries theWeop1e areepiòsperoua,rbgn e i . e re}ated - .another page..,At, is, . sad tal ps'uch' as .Ireland ûlong is subjectto all!hehorrersof roisrtule'

,mattes ore btrding wat'h cone- mut il Chriizan hearts with pity and indignation. -starvation, wth-its concomitant privations, and is'
r 'cSiastio tsfitlé a'tu r'y. Hent1d othemtè It'is a taleiotöfreal lifé,.inIrelPnd, ffirYidestb'rfor ily tö be cbnpa'rbd to tbe-ùufortùnate riotes ofnwbristmas 186l., What does Mr.,TrenchIthink of.it? Indla-who ere u*p toitbe latest accounta famiabing

rin the.da e 'of the nigtho befi- W.a't do, the Oathhes of Irelanid, wh have :een in countless numbers. What:a contrast to the low'
S' t f t rreto'h tàüglit tb regard"tba poeros the niàersofJesus aneeringèe'plyof Lbéd'ali le 'is e ction 'f the

traeb ,ei in n Psi19t adiminister 0Chràst,'an4in bose ¡eyesalmsgivingis adqty.and American'Congresawhich s pass ed a votd tore-
hi împerade -- aîrn1e"'nfsliusó nd, an-obliation hink of it? .What.w:ll the humane lieye, the distress in Connaught. The Americans

be ae'd tih ~listi.,fí n îo ter~fe'ré îith pebple' ó f n yto this pe ie' isliji- arè'èdriig the iorrdrs ofcivil wa; their trade is
bis busin . p c. e chgractsywom tice, which;woaldwe vell nigh.incredible if-th facts redced,andt.bey. have todisùpport beavy. taxes 'o
the lflPDted ob were n igt ibeingenberiu- were not sworn to. Let themread tbis story of meet the demanda on their resources, yet they can
fidol 'or l D 1 Catl wh'hb'a'd C aist'masoarities in Ge lUilatd cease to wonder spare tine'to e xpress Iheirsympathy for the suffer-
the' childre baptisedby>rb tant., minists.-: that bitterness of heart shbuld :notexist towards ings of our pool, and:funids: with whichto purchase
.Loing round at the, vas congregation with. on English law amongst the mass of the Irish people. supphes to meet their wants. Even in New. York a
aut'riaie ir, b'e told them hèwas if therèTo L therris-Executive înquire,as itis bound ta do, largesubserptidn häé been'opened, and many thou-

terì e c t' bis stewardship., He .was: into all the details of this afflicting case, and if the sanda of' dollars have:been subscribed by the Iriah
Sand ruler,, and bewould therefore up- facts he as they have bee'n sworn to, let then show and other citizens of the empire city. Bave not the

oldt tU risk on bis life,,if,neceasary,. the autbo.. Mr Trene&bt'at'hè ba no authority ta proclaim or Irish people a right ta ho haikful for enjoying the
confided ,to him b, th.hurch :of Christ. Dur ta enforce martial law against deérepid widows even blessed 'rule of Saxon Englen'd ? And have they

gthe entire.óf is Lordsbip's discourse, which Oe- on the estates of bis absentee master. Wehave had not:a right ta ho loyal, and ta don mourning for a
Dpied -nor-e tdn anhour, he was. Ustened. to wit dismissals from the magistcy-- lot tei Lo-d Chan- deceased German Prince ? They certainly are loyal,

bre blé5s..eni.î1 he authoritapie, tone boas- .cellor seewhether ornot the conduct of Mr. Trench but only ta the traditions of their race. They sym-
s'umed, an&t1e couragediaplayed. by hlim-was sugh, casts no slur on the commission hebholds from a Sa- pathise-but with the Americans. for the afflictions
tiat sane few, wbo came expecting a scene, quailed vereig whoe late affliction must make ber heart whieh scourge them--they mourn-but for their
before him. The effect of bis discourse was such, feelfor the .widow and the orphan-Dublin Tele- kindred who have fallen in defenre of the Stars and. - h l,-.. th s7rph.Stripes.-Di-oglieda .ergus.*that .although moreitha;n 10000 persons from the gaph. S
on ad cout prded thstreots oGalway, The Committee of the Ballinasloe Relief Fund have Tus NEw ORGANISATIoN--We do not wish tabonot u a tdredattetde h tue meetng eld h cha publisbed an address to their subscribera, wbic ls in- understood.as deairous ta dictate ta the parties whosquare to sympathie Buwrth efat a Petr eThechai tended as an answer ta the'letter of Ldrd Clancarty. have taken the lead in the National movenient owOwas occupied.by-George Burkeof Danesfielda prIt shows:the extreme difficulty of gettirg at the truth
,ate friend of Father Peter's. Not a respectable in course of formation ; neither will we permit any-

Alahougb1 reaa.gttia maltera of tact in Ibis country' whcre part>' spirit, tbing in the shiape of dictotion, at their bauds tamanattendèd. Athoughin1der-togea great woher political or religious, camesointo operation i npas unnoticed. Sa e of thei we old l the big-
g;thering,it: %vas expressly stated that it was by no and it also shows, I think,. what wvould be mm est eutimatcn-obers we 'wouf d rather not prticu-
ielins levelled atthe Bishop, stillsome of themi said diate consequence.of adopting the plan of out-door erise; but al shae bave credit for bonety of pur-

that Father Peter shuld'be resiored in-spite of the relieffoirwhiclhsome persons conteiid. The commit- pose, ;ud more, if merin c Our conviction p, thrt
Bisbop.' Mr..reland, Bursar of Quee sColege, in- tee say " they have observed with regret the appear- the ife of every popuarcause' l freedom-freedo
dulged inb is.usual eloquence, and ended by fliunging once in Mhe Tines and several ofthe Irish press acap> of will and of feeling in al bearu s engagedthereo,
bis bat into the air. But toie affair is all over, it was o fa letter reaeived fromi tbe Earl of Clancarty. de- a ji tn e ing nd thrand.
not even a two days'.wonder. As regards the feel- clining tocontribute ta the Poor Relief Fund." This s in the sentilments and declarations put foirward·
ings of the people here towards our, Bishop, we can letter, they afinrm, demonstrates, without intent, thataIl man tel s us tat tenaet right, and it alone
state one facet, thant although surrounded with ex- the extent oAtetisresareaiinli that tonws sa areland relquires to make her happy ; ano-

stoO 00fac, ha albogbs~frondd wtb0X theexeu of the distress prevailing lu that tawn was tber, that a completo roforni of the many abuses con-
treme destitution, still the Christmas ofiering for the unknown. But the Committee have lifted the veil. and nected wit the represontative syste ;n abird, the
]Bishop was. never so large as this year. anddthis, .revealed a scene of "pining, private, wasting want" reclamation of wasteeandaand a liberal code of the

.although it was generally known that the sword was hic hla truly appalling, and they exhibit the plain fisbery Iaws-we say go on nd proaper. You re
drawn over Father Peter's bead. His well known fac as "a warning ta the incredulous." They have uar lw e sa yo n a rsptr. Yoase
anxiety for the moral and spiritual condition of the discovered, by careful inquiry, that ou f popul your part; o eti well, and keep your i humor
poor, goiag constantly amongst them, defending tion of 3,500 there are 1,700 in a state of actual des--for the enemies of liberty. L ot e all mn-un-
them against perversion and' dem oralsation.-bath titution ; that is, about balf the inhabitants of one of krown, unfledged politicians-spurlous muaroom
in private, and our model (1) workhouses-his con- the most prosperous towns in the West of Ireland are .nte field of agitatians-ctthe Thersites. or take
st.nt contributions ta relieve their physical. want, ready ta occept public charity. This is about thegupvaluabielime lu talking of t e dvantages fo
bave endeared bim ta them; and Father Peter was proportion of the population which the most intelli- upt aluable tie inotalkn of t e vataeso
sadly deceived. by those who.surrounded him, and gent and experienced witnesses at the late Poor Law weaposin theeir proper place woud, n dout, he
the foolish, silly creatures who eternally administer inquirv in the House of Commons stated would ho aIl- beautiful argument, but in the mouth of ragarts
tab is vanity, when he conceived the projest of op- wavs aemandinlg rations if the system of out-door re- thea are anying but neemly. Witho baoubt,
posing bis Lordship's authority. Ther is not a lief was adopted. Incredible as it may apuear, the thee cannat boamgretermd.es thon t sore ta
clergyman, secular or regular, in Galway who does comarittee assert that 'l over 400 beads of families, make mnnot with uniformit luail things. There
not reprobatt tae fearful eonduct of Sunda>, witb- &veraging at least four ta each, seek public relief' f bad. o.nout a paraitel1ihis countrysince the days of Croîz> being equally destitute of raiment, fuel, and food. mat deliberateh and all that cii eepip er
of Birr. ThewBisbep of Galway as slow ta draw Out of 'Ithis vast aggregate of human misery,' they mutual desire to approximate as near as possible t ateswrd-it was botter ho sbould ho barued for selected 100 familles of I the most extreme casesta"dsr t ppoiot sneraspsibeath han"reciaitanc. No evil of long conti- esos that advice which appears the soundest and mostslowness ethn chpiuch o State, colo beeffe- whom they distributed meal and coals.-Times Cor- practicable. We submit, then, that in preachingnuauce, oither iu Church or State, couhd hoeleffc-reonet, a pnr hu
tualy removed without some great commotion. Al e n nationality, there is no good ca be derived from
is peaceable bore. The soldiers have been with- The Cork Reporter gives the following description venomous attacks on any who profess allogiance to

-drawn, and the triumph of religion complete, and of Sir John Arnott's undertakinga:-" Sir John Ar- the National cause. Let recrimination, in God's
anthority 'fully vindicated.-Galwiay Correspondent not sane time since intimated bis intention of carry- name cease. This will ho the surest bond of union
of Me Dublin Nation. ing out a munificent system of relief ta the poor of for the many. Confidence in each other's honesty

Cork by undertaking upon a large sale the estab- of purpose will easily counter-balance the petty
CIRITMAs CHARITIES m< GEASHILL.-We copy lishment of a bakery, a soup kitchen. uand brewery differences of detail, and ultimately lead t a fusion

from a morning contemporary the 'repoit of a coron- The establishment combining all these operationsi aoll bearts iu ou entsiasm, when all bonds, may-
ers' inquest held ast week , at Geashill, King's carried on at St. Finn Barr's brewery, Fitton-street. hap, shall ho devoted ta the common cause, and 1high
count,y on the body of a poor woman named Dolan, The soup kitchen is a square brick room, containing and low alike he brothers in victory. Year after
the circumstanOes atteiding whose decense have an immense boiler, oppositO ta which, at the other year do not our trading politicians-sinking their
caused a feeling of borrorgand indignation through- aide of the apartment, are three large iron pans differences for individual interests-contrive to nes-
out the localîty where it occurred. The verdict of capable of containing 150 gallons of soup each-'àtlnthe sunniest spets he pleasure grounds of
the coroner's jury'iidëed attribiites'the death'of the To the rear of the kitchen la a verv comfortable power contain, doing the work of the enslaver and
poor Old creature..o 1alnatural- causes," but the room for serving out the soup ta the public. The receiving the reward? Why should not ourpatriots
eport avers that oh this point the jurors were very bakebouse is at present in course of construction, bring as much virtue ta bear on their councils as

far from unanimous, and if tievidencc published and promises ta ho a very extensive buiding. The these corruptionist- bring of- vice to bear on their
guided their judgment, we sbould not ho disposed ta bakehouse alone w,l occ.py a space of 32f,. in plans? Surely it cannot ho more difficult for gond
doubt the truth of the avorment. ,-Alice Dolan was breadth by 63ft. in length, and will contain six enor- men to combine than for evil men to conspire.-- Cas
an aged widoi of seventy-nine years, hàving onl> mous avens, the largest ever introduced into this tlebar Telegrapie. - ·

one surviving relative,a daughter, who resided with city. Their immense size may ho imagined when a TuE DERRYMAcAsH AFFRAY.-At the Lurgan Quar-
ber, both living in great poverty,.butnot as absolute space of 57ft. in length by 32ft. in breadth wll ho ter Sessions, on Monday, before Hans Hamilton, Esq.,
beggars. But'thougb not a common'mendicant, the allotted to them. Every care bas been taken ta in- Q. C., Chairman of the County, and a full bench of
aged: widow Was in the habit of: getting occasional sure the comfort of the millers and others employed magistrates, the traversers in this case, against
belp from the: charitable. neighbors ,who knew her, in the baking establishment, and no expense bas whom bills of indictment had been found at the last
and who felt for hon forlorn and wretched state. On been spared by Sir John Arnott in completing the Quarter Sessions, having been called on their recog-
the Saturday before Christmas day old Alice, -it building so as taobe able, as soon as possible, ta give nisances, and being placed in the dock, Mr. Lowry,
seems, had called on,a few; of those.charitable Chris- a good substantial loaf ta the poor at a nominal Q. e., one of the crown prosecutors for the county,
tians wbo were woat to aid ber with their benefac- price. The necessary arrangements for the comple- attended specially by the directions of the Attorney-
tions, and had received some: trifling presents. She tion of the brewery are also rapidly progressing, and General, and applied that the indictment so found
wenjta Io the house.of .a Miss Carter, ta whom it ap- the concern promises 't ho one of the best establish- shouid ho transmitted for trial ta the ensuing assizes
peurs she was familiar, and asked for " a bit of su- ments of the kind in Ireland. Upwards of 150 men for the county, upon the ground that, althougb the
gar," which perhaps she woùld have obtained but are daily employed on the premises." Court of Quarter Sessions bad jurisdiction ta try the
for the intervention of no less a personage than Mr. case, it had been the constant practice in this coun-
Steart Trench, J. P., agent of the Geashill estate, The late season was so bad as ta have utterly try for the last quarter of a century ta send suci
whiòh is th'e property' of Lord Digby,'a wealthy ab- ruined the potato crop, and tahave nearly destroyed cases, whenever they involve questions of politics,
sentee landlord.- Mr. Trench happened to be.passing the cereal c'ops, so thata famine threatens ta ravage to the superior tribunal ; that thii case, which arase
by at the moment, and appears ta have overbeard the entire western district of Ireland. Already have out of the unfortunate affray at'Derrymacash, on the
the aþplicatin'f fr Ithe Christmas gift, whicb bis subscriptions been raised ta procure fuel for the poor 12th of July, 1860, in the immediate neighborbood
strict mind:instantly .converted into abreachof the there, as te terrible-raina of latyear bave sa sotu- afLurgan, had caused at the time.. greatexcitement
vagrancy laws. Miss Carter seems.to baye made no rated the bogs as ta bave converted them into lakes, thiare; that that excitement had been kept up ta a
complaint an the contrar, ae tld the' polieman where neither man nor beast could enter. Au eccen- greoat extent, free trom political bias on the one side
subsequentlyý that "Alice Dolan was adecent old tria Englishman uin the person of the Chief-Secre- or the other; not ta the present. moment.I and that it
woman, and that she badno. .complaint.to make of tary, on hearing of the, tbrentened famine, took a could scarcely be expected that a jury could ho bad
ber " but Mr. Trench constituied himself plaintif tour through Connaught and the nartit-western por- inthe-neigbborbood.- This hadbeensb much taken
shernif>andijudgeand' resolved' taénfonce th' ~la tion ofUlster, ut thé'rate of o hundred miles a day, for granted at the trials which.had takea place at
against the.,recipieat, of. Christmas.charities. d upon an outaide car, ùd then ho declared that no th'e two sticceediig assizes, at which the case was
seems almos'tinredible th1at an in the position distress existed, because ho didn't see it.: Howcould already investigated, 'that noötàùly lìad all jurors
of a gentleme; and, aboie al, onie holdiig the comí he; and ta be travelling at neorly railway speed?- from the neighborhood of Lurgan been set aside on
mission of, the: pouce, could, uin such a case, have Surely, if a stranger were ta came over ta Ibis con- those trials, but even jurors from the town of Porta-
acted as the wwtnesses ai the inguest state Mr. Trench try to ascertain its condition, its various resource, down, at sonie greater distance trom the place of
ta bave donef ''iedeirie, tai sicky old'womanask- and oth manners of lite people, and were ho ta shut lite affray; and that, inasmuch as the subject bad
ing for a bit of .sugar tosiee.teher Christmas tei himsef in o railway carriage and go tram nanth ta been already investigated at assizes, it was manifest
.appeared sa heinots inhis eyes, that nothing less south, what knowledge would ho gam, except from tht the further investigation of the case should not
than instantaneous arest sumniary trial; and imme- iose in bis company? How could he gain, the in- be withdrawn from that tribunal. - Mr. Lowry then
diate execution would:satisfyhis-sonse of ;wbat-was formation ho sought 'whena ho had locked himself up referred ta several circulors of te Executive Govern-
due to the outraged laws.of titis Christian country'. in au species of travelling. box, and shuit ouitfram bis mneut, commencing ln 1837, sud renewed fronm time
Old Alice-was taken lunfagrante detc fa. Mn. Trench view what would reveal to hmte fo aon .heo t ime b>' successive governutents, including one
pulled a.cap>' of the Gospels ont of bis pocket, swore came ta seek ? We have aI the htead of the Irish tram Attorney-General Napier, directing the mnagis-
Miss, Carter Ithereon, and. asked if it :were .alms the Government a noble mon who hason. evenry oppor- trates at poetty sessions ta send all cases for trial
delinquont had begged of ber ? 0 f. courso, a bit of tunity' giron ta lm, congratalated the people of ta lte next tribunal competent ta try'themi, except
sugar, or even a.' cup aof ·cold water,' giron -for Ireland aon their increasing prosoority'; and. bis evi- in lte cases arising out of partydisputes, which were
Ctrist's sake ls "am,'? so that te legal anime was douce of taI increasing prosperity' is te statistical directed to be returned exclusively to lthe assizes, for
Oasily established against Alice Dolan. Thereupon accounits published quarnterly of the increase of bol- te purpose of showing that te present Attoruey'-
M5. Trench: proceeded ta poa sentence, and on te lncks and sheep and pastur-age. Now, there is ni General, in dcsiring ltat these cases should ho ne-
spot, iu te street, ordered:the -poor old creature.ta more .thaa one-half the population in thte country turned ta te assizes, btad mnerely. followed ln the
te sent toaspend Chrnistruas wveek- lu Tullamiore jaili tat there was the year the potoa crop first failed· footsteps of bis predecessors, but as b>' no iaus
distant some nine miles. According ta lte sworn Still lteincrease of four-footed animais moas u otoln h iceino h orineal

saeetof the policeman, whto, aI Mn. Trench's or- for the destruction an expatriatian of five milhons5u otrcums ten ceion hcse ito cour of opinn tal

der, took ber loto custody, Alice Dolan.was, at ltaI God's creatures in lte estimation of thitl sleekest of lthe case could ho more properly investigated ai lthe
mioment, botter fitted for te:-hospital titan for tite Anglo-Saxons, Lard Carlisie. One can imagine thtat sessions thon at lte assizes. Mn. Sheoals, lte auttor..-

jolil. At te tine when site was chtarged by' Mn. ho:muaI cbuckle with:delightt on reading of lte de- ne>' for the traversons, au being called on bty the
Trench shte wmas near, fiîlliu¾, and ouiys for my as- parture of the peasantry' of lte country', sud lte Court ta say' whethecr hue had an>' abjection 1o lte
sistauce aitewould have tfallen," awearsSub.;Con.. placing bu their stead yohn Bull's faourite quadru- -application, stated that, an thea contrary', ho ltought
stable Patrick Pa.yne. Lote in.thefevening sho,was pods. Ho evidently' muat enjoy' titis velu cf thought, thaI the Assizes was lte proper tribunal for the trial
sont off on nnass's cari fromi Geashiili.toiTullamore, for what wvould be.the rmeantng of so frequently' conu- of lte case. Mr.. McKechan, an behalf of lthe prnivateo
'vith two policemie walking os an eaort beside gratillating tuae country on its prosperity', when tie prosecutao, was proceeding to.object to lthe applica-
her. 'The marchi- muai have aoccupie& fourort five cantrary la lte factl? Now we ore strongly' inchned tion and ta state bis reoauos whysanie of the.cases
buours. as an ass's cart is a very' slow conveyance, toathinkc thtat titis Yorkshire Lord htolds theo samie at least ouglît to be tried at lthe Qéarter Sessions,
andfor these four, or fve hbours te aged;.womandla>' opinon with Sir Robert Peel on the .state of te whien lthe Chairman interrupted him aaying, hie
exposed ta lte severities of a mid-witernight,;al.; west of Ireland, for hie did not endeovour to ascer- wouîld ho happy ta hear hlm in support of lthe appli-
niciat withoutî covering 'or shelter. Aluiosi;but-not tain whethern distreass eista un nor. Not bea; ho cation ruade on boeiti of the Crown, but ltai as the
quite, for o6ne ,f te policemen , pitying lier miuera- wouild prefer lbis castle enjoymenîts ta looking after Cr0oenghób were :the proper partiés/hbad taken lte

blestte oo of hsawn coatand wrapped it round lte wants óf the poor of -ttis'cointry On \Monday' cornd uctof the case int their own banda, hedid not
her~~~~~~~~~~ Th .anrwboe ctfàumniy elevsuhea eptaio fombb e tat euboin Corporation waited on donrsidhr te ivate prosecutr at all entitled ta

sad taie of heartlessness and sufferingwas Sub-Con-, this representative of imperiai legislation in Irelnd, object to theapplication made on behalf of the
stable-Payne. Whrenthe nortege reached Tollamor. with au address requesting the assistance of the go- Cro'wn, wbich, in.his opinion, and in thatof theen-
jailiold .Alicebad uto b eifted off the cart,, being, in' .ver nta t d ilte distress that prevails in the tire Bencb> , su most reasouale and proper ee
tact,àlmost in a dyingsitate The constable. swore. West He received the deputation with, that biend and shoultd, therefore, be granted- 'and ho directed
at tue inquestthbatun har'way from Geashill toTul-, sini 'of hissoeaptivating tofiîunkeyd, ad (fter the a order to be made accordingily; and that the pae-
lamuore sbe,compblained ashe wasidying, and said she, address hadsbeen read, be slmply told the deputa- tics nd the'several~'witnesses should be re-bnurtito
was sure .slie would not leave 4,the jail, alive. I"1p tionists ùot to mind the people of the westribata malce their tril, a lite ensuin'g assbzes.-Nort/ern
Zyself,",coqtiued the,bumnàneopoicéman, . knewv very light scarc> fuel pnrvail.ed, wt'ii te
Toery_ welL qhe ,çvrrd1 o rjive loug,for[ 1abservedit er geutr>' o(fiteaor eeeenuî ,vdn
elI elnLh woAd ee her: gent ;dft th cp -iawe sflsten la e A prosecution for riottook place, at theRathkeale

,tuheiprison drss',buddle hiatever nstréis exista 'nrespuect wefèel dd nQuarer§ession ona>. o a s aIed
l5 ,à Ïallénref5,hat0d tl o t1 mn iÉbied àt sÙtuthtnuser binggiven,'fGonlî bas-ro. e iv1auloet'PlI5enr>',,iat i county8

o aC-. erd clgbr4 an ef a th o ujo ilI nd dyin , a rd thcolddrd d s utterer, and s he ,Limerick in Ju elast. T e ,,ri n co nsited .in
ng-Er haghtetheaing he ps inall nd, yin

lucreased ceertions are still continued at, Wooi- nfailiginlo destiuti.onbbIelabo.éebaol
wich to supply maiiiions of wr lte Brit seabyhich they<IthaWe atial m
sessinsin Nurth America. Theàcrew steam'stoae) stra ersad on' r

shigpSpartan, Cauptain Wigins¿autehe rsenali Tr theoreyheredheycha
pir, bas shipped 300 stons ofI00:pouinderAernistrong la so unjust auf se
shot andhell, 60 tyns0f m füthatShïÿre o
of muskets, and a large amount qfbeds and beddi.ug bjc tidtogould
Itospitil-èlathting, and "'îoreî'andreealnee- t'-aêIj~yeL

ni't -tueN garuiEHhin b to b
wicj, aâd.Halifa .TheW be ha screw4séameg protesitagsbiA t.;

UQ lcv M a.z-z;À
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îeanglow thP.eu ds'ofd teSSotyr Irish of .heavy tonnage, yesterday arrived alongaide,
Church Mtssions and assaulting notsonI the Rev. awaiting a berth to ship for the sane destination-.
Mr.,,Waller.and bis Scripurereadersbut thepolice, Times, 14th ult;
who endeavoured to protaect thiim. So- if the a- R ''lae' 'Pe,
cused b'denii gritedsi nce' èthef'Were 1 arrikdï d renroipti çf , , ys:I -r TaI tia.12 efr th.traversersfgirls;rom ;.15. ta 29, were dis- isters intend to nedsgaiseyt : indepeudence of.tiechaged by the Craown, t the suggestiono f the, Slave State rynoW hobodmitted ;or, in addition
(Cur's"bbid-"woyoung ;' thoughthéeiPOrtsaYs tau. Gia tne à isinuation, eèhave bie dact de-
that most ofithemjudging. fromtbeirifinpudentlooks libbratelysiatëdin tibe Editibir;h Réieiw, jiiat fissed 'and sneeringgrimaces, were likly to have.been'the; The article robabl- riuen b>' Si G Cornwall'
Most'guilty of ethé1à T éIe me Nethenar- Lewis; and, while it d euces nen aud manre rin
raigned fo'riot andtassu!t; Numbera of witnesses the Souith, it declres,.that th;e Indepeudence of thehaving ben:uexarnined, and an attorneyhaving;àd- Cotton Stat
di-esediho litrt in defeneof teigrisoniers, the lime is not remot, uniissUeFederaista accopiit
county judge (Mr.,Tighe) chargedthejury. He in- sanie great work rthin. the next ýtgîee' or fo'tr
formed, themthat gr. Waller was,the-primary cause imanths'
of the riot balie-lie;a tteripted1toi'aoduce a re- The - recogitio- bv titis coiiotry!f the iddepènd-

-llgions or theologicaladiscussion intothe' lvillage- ence of the Confederaîte States to imerica cannot,
But that would not justify the riot,..which was no under the pressure of circumstances, be much longer
denied. Ké i1d " thé évidence cleniry e'stablished postponed. .In deference tu the urgeatcl treaties of,t bis satisfaction that there .was a-ve/ry serious Lord Russell, Mr. Gregory and other, supporters of
breach of the. peace, and that.the, prisoners at, the the Southern cause reluctantly withdrew their mo-
bar were guDilty of the riat which took place. He tions in Parliament an thia subject, and the Iast.sesý
would ask them in mercy ta the prisoners ta arrive lon was allowed ta close without any debate upon
at some conclusion in tha case, ta prevent,thtem frpm the right of the new republic ta be feceived lnto the
baing obliged ta came there a third time." The jary family oft notions. Te subjec t however is ow
who remained for several hours shut up, could not ripe not only for discussion, but'tor immediate de.
agree totheir verdict.--Times Dublin Correspondent. cision, and on te reassemling of Parliament it cou-

The Baron de Camin wasato bave lectured lthe not fail ta comimand the airly atrteution cf both
Touwn-hall of Enniskillen an Wednesday night, the bouses, along with the collateral tapie of 'he ille-
subject being the Inquisition. Somae of the tawu gality of the blockade.-Lodoni erald, Jan. 10.
commissioners complained ofltheir chairman for giv- RE oVAL or I P -t tue didall
ing the use of the hall for such a purpose. Bëfore Police Court on Saturdao' îluV bu-uwing 'deporta-
the appointed hour alarge and excited crowd as- tion " case came befure the presi-ling ntagistrate:-
sembled in the street-the Protestants dotermined ta Beckett, the relieving officer of the West London
hear the lecture, and the Roman Catholies equaIy Union, appeared Mr. Alderman fHumphery d' a sura.
determined that,they should no bave that gratifica- mons, charging him vitht refusing proper relief ta au
lion. The commissionera were divided as well as Irish paupner named Bridget Cuinrtir, and ber two
the multitude, and entered into the contest with orphan children. [le aso attended tu ask the magis-
great spirit. Four of them stationed themselves at trate topasas atI [rish pauper, taried Twissto ber
the foot of the stairs leading ta the hall, declaring native country. Coninor has been in England 27
that the lecturer should not enter except over their years. Sie had corne over when -he was tive years
bodies. The aller commissioners vowed, by the old, and had married a soldier. The other woman
freedom which is-dear to Protestants, that he sbould (Twiss) hid married an Engii sailor, %,bo haod died
enter and deliver his oration. The crowd, mean- on fis way out to Calcutta. She b d been in Eng-
time, continued to increase in the streets, and be- land 20 years. The first woman had to children,
came very noisy, In the midst of the confusion the and the latter three. The women complained that
courageous lecturer was smuggled into the hall. they were starving, and bad been refused relief.
As the crowds increased they assumed a more The reieving overoeer Btekett, said they had sor.ee.
menacing attitude, and a serious breach of the peace sinilaur cases, and uiule.s the màg'straiè signed lthe
was appretended. Consequently a number of the order for teir passing, be and his'brther oficers
constabulary and about 40 soldiers were brouglht ta ould be suirebtrged all the ey, enses of their keelithe spot. Nr.. Henry Echlin (a local magistrate) by lte paon law anditor. Alderman Humpbery said
read the Riot Act, and ordered the police to clear neither he non bis brother aldermen sac there ta do
the entrance to the i o While doing this two or the dirty work of the guardiacs of the West London
three of them were stru.k by persons iii the crowd. Union, and it was disgracefuil tu attempt ta send
The Fernmanagh Reporter bas not told us how it these poor creatures ta Ireland after art abse,-ce of
fared with the lecturer afterwards, fa a reason 20 years, and where the>' knew no one. Heshouild
which reminds us of the primitive times of the pro- euiue tamake art order for such a purpose.
vincial press. The editor says,.-" We remained for - Alderman Humpihery bas steadfastly refuse 1 to ado
an hour in'the hall ; but as it was liublication niglt the dirty work of the West London Union, nin ss-with us, and as the lecture hald not then commenced, ing paupers for transmission to Ireland because the>'
we could remain no longer." The probability, how happened toe obrnc there, althoug lthey .hare
ever, is that there was no more disturbance.- Tines lived for twent years and mors in England. Un-
Correspondeni. happily itis still law that such persons are liable ta

TuE ESTADLIsHMENT IN InELAND.-The Established ho sent "bome," as it is termed lu mockery, in
Churchain England hold in a glebe and ses lands 801 reality tao place where they must be stran;îgerF,
969 statute acres ; the estates of Trinity College com- without relatives and withotit friends. But although
prise 199,573 acres ; the charter and Royal schools that liability exista the law leaves a just di cretion
lands in Ulster occupy over 20,000 acres ; and lu ad- t the magistrate before whom applicatioun for sut.,b
dition ta these enormons possessions, tithob nnt-a warrant of removal mistt he made. That disere-
charge annually wrung from a ualready overburth- -tion will of course be varlusly used according ta
ened community amournts ta 360,000t. . Freecuman's the character of the magistrate : what we are an<-
Journa. boius t bear witness ta in titis anse is, t!ait Alderman

We rend the following absurd paragraph ln Sauu-i Humphery used bis discretion wvil. Howvever much
ders. What can it possibly mean ?-" At an early la it ta te deaired, we can carcely venture to hope
hour on blonday morning the inhabitants of Nenagh that the magisterial bench throughout the country
were attracted by the appearance of a large Ameri- will b able ta rise t the sane elevation (if hum in-
cao flag, fioating front ithe-round tower in lite centre ity and sense ofj'istice towards the poor. The facts
of the town. It bad the Stars and Stripes on one ôf the case will bear this out Beckett, the reliev-
sideand Ithe Sunburst, Harp, and Shamrock on the ing officer, bîought before the betIch a wo-nant named
other. It was Well executed, and evidently coma Twiss, with au application ;tbat.tbe alderman shutld:
frai America for the occasion. The police had word sign the order ta pass her to.Ireland., This woman
that several sucit rebellious flags were hoist through was indeed, boro i Ireland, but sie was brought ta
Tipperary and the adjunct counties. It being a. this country when five years old. Sheb hat lived iere
holiday and fair day iu Nenagh, the crowds Who wit- ever since-soie twenty seven years Her buband
nessed thisflag owere large. The emissariles of rebel. is now serving his country in the army,a sd a ste
lion muat have:expected war as the resultof the news gets'no assistance from him. She had been passed
in Tipperary that post. The police ook possession ta Ireland once, about four years ago, and returned
of the flag, and had it carefully sent ta ta the auth- because, as Alderman Humpher>' obseivel, site
orities at Dublin Castle, who should look sharp atter could do nothbing there after -being away nearliy ahi
this district, in the event of a war with any country." ber life. Itie impossible that this wotan can tei

Tte figitîful accident recorded olseuiteropinces iwhat union or parisha in reland site was born in, so
upon us tf dut aofdgnin saying a word or lcsa tat even on ithe grouînd of the law of set&lement,
aboutloaur local ceebratianth;" d ondu ue woturo ta auy union of English parishes is equitably as much
hopeulit neou oa cthe Appretic Boys nonter bound ta support her as on Irish union. She there-
hioedt-and ilathe latter A hohp nie eepeciyrlyad-fore ought not tago sent to Ireland, and so the-al-
drens-wiai t h ofhnded little feu ereniays w ic derman thought. The relieving officer had, indeed,

e sllnd a affer. We ans uhe going ta teprkscb something to say on behalf of the union ho reprq-
hen. In presend o oft melancthol>n tcts uaratedo seits. It supports the three children ofthia wouan'

lu anuIter columnep roacthes woldl bacth cruel at Hanwell schools,ait an expense of 10s. a week for'
and anocessr. Non raollache remind te thcrueatch child-a aura for which they ouglit ta ho kept
tadei :peculiar displass, tendig as the do ta pra-iri luxury, and receive a supericr edbucation. Aldër-'

ther pcular ispays tedin asthe doto roman Huniphery, however •would neithe:, sendi themote sectarian iatred, are clearly forbidden byt an imn her> touelan d n senhrtp ite
Act of Parliament which the Apprentice Boys openly' uotheribat a Irelard, no sed tho un ta prisn for
de fy. No, no. W e appeal not t a heir loyalty, not ue crime ue bving reterned ta thien aur' y B ctten
ta their respect for the religious sensibilities ofothers, "Thead bea ileore deparved. e n, soyud Be kete,
not ta teir veneration for the law, no t ta their fear TiT h tboard uilth ld give or an> utd or relief."
for its punishments-we appeal t o tat feeling of T o Whih te a.d ran relied, IlThm n s e mh t go
humanity which la common ta us all. W at we ith e bouse." e Titte oard iln u t ke o cale
want to know la this-do they mean .to persist in dis- toebouse," reton t tcu res eving rolicie, beo cal ed
plays whose history hias been marked year afotr year, o ntv reul i e ou t henlous r heon pr ncijle, because ho
by the most shocking sacrifide of human lite? That then trelieve. s Then let ler dib ofw tnrvo 'io in
ia the question whic,.in the name of humanity, we the ltreetati," satealdermanb> swao' u hig
put to, the Apprentice Boys and their inutdicious the alternative, " ud yon ueili sees ' h snilo d t
friends. The tim e huas com e w h in an answ er to this o w d bfor lth e c tnsq igen d'e ." legr is . o e df rth
should be demanded in nominci gaccents. If any- wou d ho tae s c the icaluigta udlegaicou rse fn te-
body visies t learn the.reason w y, let hl n look m tter ta ake;s inco the beautsif mbrin to!e u frgn-a
back along the track of blood l ft by the sedisplays fi n uri'e ft pr event, flut Tm p o i st eo-m;pet ote
during the last fifteen or twenly years. Weualre- mfor, injuries ater te' are i ofic taed Ta ipt a pont
m ember the lebration i n w hich poon Flem ing was stran ,s m ihO t n iend a d e or starva tton s ote
blown iota pieces on the City Wall. is co mnrades treetsmi g t eoconsider ti o pand ,e as>s 'ty of
could only recognise is mutilated remains by the haising and settihg a quesimn f resewnsibiliy of
clothes he victim wore. By the same explosion bisind g; but te armen Tai bherste usho stand,
a u o t e r m o n , O r r , u s a s c ip p le d to n lit e , u n d r. P a t t ' a t be n in i e , a y b e Au se d -a-nt a t it tl e i shute rb e d
a thtird, rendered permianently' blind. Whten one has sud emhte .iea>'ho; exse tos ainst ute
ta atte facts like these, it is enought o tell tem uu ipra;tic concluion sugésed. Th'o~ther.s 'casea
plainly'. Titane is no need ta dwsell an the miser>' pocBidget connor, n ugried. in -atdher casausa
whtich talla to te wibves sud familles of lthe suffetrers'o Bhnciden ho bad.sumonead b fier for 'an-
on to. moralise an the sul ca.lamity' of a sndden puting toiireliu uher.ta Ts' om sad wal ffnr one
death. Coming on a feus years more, we .have ana- an Engtenliema item. mharbe wom rt' Ltobnd uasd
ther celebration, sud anothen explosion.' A young na n lisdhmnereteratyearr lTh Lonon, aédot-e

mnamdRile>' lassos ii eyesight, and abcampa- b.ieve ton becauseserfsst èpae olead
0100,. M'Daid, receives serions injuries at lt eme He ditrss sde'ied'b'y the ofier ise pro ebyothelime. Three years a, the Apprentice Boysa ring .fcR o er dsesummt.ie ng b>m uta rn olerioe. hIn ltei
oui their cannon during the viceregal visit, and tdcas taoo, ber mabng uhr was grmre Ta titist
mien, Hamilton aod Bradley, aresaacrificeda te di ok bis0 1,Aderanrurfomte cusas ith a iecke
pIlay. The gun explodes prematurely', tte twso ie ofa sdeanlumno tamdvite from t lacae
10ocosequence. The proper lnterval hauvio ap1pnamelyto ake buante awomen fri t hmugierten
renly' elapsed for anolther catastrophte, useb sa il l th am ae bpoera ock of1e oean do'tt t i, ginseh
week at te firewornks. David Caonning bas Bbis Ieg lites befoehmagain.t reisu rrlytmtohi stro-
Ferr ofa, nndin fhre hourste as a orps uvld chard clous law were abolished, wshen usefind anualdermanu
pFerryat bulcber' eî suhd asr> yoCiiffard lisbof lthe 'ity of Londounprotesting ltaustboihntmè of
op'ectenot, ondi mea copl on erys bi witeh humanity' and justice against thte:nrelty:bat inay
eyesonout, a ivn orias conu bis dad bdy lartied be prepared under it, andnrefusingto.do Lte 'idirt.y
grave.a Hd fie orhdeaths lu ai? Just nothe work"'wich'it authtonîsos. Tit ish laItonner,
grdv. The by sa it Crati n r> faliing destitute shorly' afterncoming ' to"EngIa'ndi
.word lTe ben oaw ofvntn lthe Corporaton efrpre- should hase a claim.oui>' forlemporary' relief and a
give, the bowrn of efenigs ante xhig of re. passage bocki tò 'rreland,emsî' ouner te' circùm
nank, steIe brig o s onis ond lte i' cvab [n- stances c f' the' twot countries reasanabié énnugt
tnctheter ? te streets con thetu!> doty wai.h~ Otiterwsise, bl'ordes cf. ,pauperiam,:bredoupon the
oact, noain al eisin. c a i a ya> onyelw ,esties' af neglectful 'and seil6sf tfriait landlords,
ionemagDerial eoriss. Salw eyant gmight-beo cast upon-the'rates~of 'English uriiobs ifor

-oe?-e'yuna.support. But that1 persons þorn in IreJandayetî or
bave lieod and' rie-d îtiir bread in 'England o
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Sfn4tN pasomjs dsfge lthylaeier)n¿-at c:e-o hrsin admw asuo te n ey yhv ens
r Ó torbdóatge rl dp o whece eivd,;àúdre ay ätsu'erhatiffheyäreno nitrišs adMfdélnigÏt éénistdtlt t slmefliy nègeétd tit ty s eI 1

ò h adådöŸtìbönatkÍihastâlI ÿa s äSöN riiBii eilå(a nss ÚGŠihrAfy öt*gcidot- t Íeraî ut sateF d i Ît .ul hÏat tobh sjsa:oy eieóeo eitnesih ef r de'e as pirie-ta hs oe ye r st! uí''a b n i j (tfid y iih éator th lii îc?-eàop fSermsedof Pr te ta . 0pri." V tthneny More'tre 0e ndpdt
Döársid hlfti p d d e fesi e meas ustha teexgecesofte read ligtòwiha ary fat msttatsprt-b he ulydee od ? e "Caie o econiss-te tutl

MtîMa,âetTreDo asaiiihthi e ded. .B ttire c» is es- T As e ru sms, we slaiall b etold -facs'o Th s'iset atftst ns n ud ro Å eÍr'âdtòpke n-rêr :
p wDps,. ac Xzre etidfencaes efnieaf url aettoci tspefca bere hti i etnimaenfdlt.;adtctyad i ht " lnath nono h a aarusss

T.Rd P (ae rf r jcd, o 2'vnitn eaue n deh'snin f h dl oiss po'hm n yt efeidn34n"gr0rhw hig rudetct,"Th iéCtoic fUprCaaawj tadi edo

~e -- .refNT EÄ , RIA EB 7182. naéïtslffet only res htwr hl eatwa oe aua ta htth epeofIe hervl.-ta u rtiestn t n yeoares oIh at!i4oif jM

THsoeoeh rsbt rneadGea nilsò l iisdrtcs wrdieydto Lower Canad, and e beeiilotrero ieota nteicpa adt to ihew hl a hm tofheat The reè
Norhen tats repreardeosssetvey d - letrre hedputsén heat'linoarlam nt n w apaen ? f t s igh tatwe f ow r s wiss f a Prtetatrsirthnètaeac4oCa rbuishoste.aoseciossfote rolecielyad ey pedl, hirp we o rsh tathl tep ocntutaU iedIaymr aaa.ud ae orllnaa eti oe rvot Ingrmuheto.prtYaethsidni- wic he c mmrcieessofClhleéy re.

th sutin ,u o 4ebeSothrnmakesismuh w DA MD 1RLAD..T e riahprssUperCaadr.Orerlniheotn

thtteltewa l edy delined to ftak part si.on cogratlae it ap ssef pothmoylt ous e . - - lar or merely local mterests to thth > e;

of~~~ad thalcadadte eontonoah onna sittosude hcihe va ero epoceasi h autwr

mises th olic ofEn land i il o ai,1 tllan.M sohadthe consequent preservion of th mos inveter16ae l prel de ad hampinof i leaasparstn f " roesantspri." Iln, oes-uh

obsrvd inc te irs ubekof o sta iiisi n oteeietyuaiosdtrmnto f w ih vr osdrto fhnestyandIt cusing san de cuard fing hsclergyi9 nc ,f thee mnrp swe ay el, dedm tb prm .
teUid Statesadt r ust h aua t o p s to diefend other o-'utry gi sta n- sound p ladtfthe afeyol h m ieislhmplln i ihpwt tnegthey a tli ou d ieed anth e ae tvopo n wic there

sire6conummain. The a4Wre ,iis, o. curs , dis- te, of Canada wit that o thèi e n w h as- edoom e ity, " ithoua had s kno nlevn- th u t ecom in e he eathti l p riss hl di a oi aenst duaete

mothofth yar ad e nodcda dvn eeins trPgroha-mreiotin, ro teaenrTeehigsthtJeon tttegeaetf'oielxcedngy; ndPwpig her ip gve ben et eer on ali br pe Cnaa

den tl as esert e th t,the rebelion would bre put' iasenslà1 in .L wr an adae- es i d è'sied stan d o utin l an a(the hav er ca Low0ý errCanaait s a nessm So tooinf frmI rland ti d ireah Cdai hg ty neess of t ftedhe

alog he otmac" enralM'lelan wom llthiter isgod rasn n rom fit thie e i one avulnerable pointth roughnd which erhaps, a ew Reoraio,,ndpocai.t hewold E er ma lilao shtadt e O
som eatke w gshae tleite Y un a-a alabe orlleso t b drve. om dy tseem sal daliotefata lo .ht n rean as, ter ae he emsofa oifesonofpotialai o fpont. sni

poleo ," akes r aio , n r s Sai o twlo-n Thfe'lC ao i ls;Wf Cnada g nallaelo a nda rtisht athese hacso,Bitso ath sa ey rtsatsii. a h poe hMtoréiwhoefuses tof adery
gehas ihC r.rs, n h cvlauhrtes h r y Cnins n atiulr-othouheaw1pe. Is n nreln itte, anot ittter harv est;tre W ns i ' - d 1eà 1 biM. 2

demåal id by hI r ncisada.sfeig ugan d rliio , ChepopeofE gan - adgod wil I henoohynoha e rvic iv n nlyi o h lt cnus ory argasbante ponaspatom
frmpq stdece ;uee. wis neen-tl oetr r tahd oE gihcnetoadaeray ersed or ran y Be us h thngs hih dscos tes soe;Ifean ture s ey act abler o f the CTRUliE' W r CSanda, ohifhal e

exsec. O h odto fteC nee ate E nl' ue en. rth Ad !thear owil-sýdflce, adnot only da ýAn ye - ts fnon t int.eiontheeinvEanesly o w euethethe u ,Can.-

beh ve t Ea e h rr r vi ch a r has n7j1 8i2ted akbu t eus e ite y h e een hono r al nd eu t- -- a orreae r w l perci v h e y e e n oou re 2,506,755 O f b thes , ry e a rly ontei hafor C n d ; o w om t e m in e a ceo qu h y o
up n teN rh h v otb e et wt q a nbly d -with by th e lBr itiss over me. r i a dshoems of i t e ain ea npeasnt rmatl dter- 1,2 0,8 0, re Cofa t s an thepiremaicderut Representati sonf Un t Leia turis o f vi-d

severityE WEE m1h S uh r attefiinca po - h iCtoics of Itren, te rpeople t oI e- catison b e t iL rdinpasthe Bwishp fbas -. 1,305,885 y arePrdoes antîisèMs, or non-Catho ls f tal mprtancest i n un it.heir Separate-
p iE t oeof P e i t e e rs o .n.D avis an re ay t nd a e o huPenuelrwtey-h i w y nd o e of t e pa o h al c e gy -h R v1a io s d no i a io s f h s t e A gl c n S c ol.a d t ei i i.n1r lg ou l b rte e

coln Up n n ithe sie, owe er, o w se atr pe theyfhave bîrlee nrt a tea tedutil o of t ekid ly ado nadon , remnstra n c a ees, whIlst tev et hdin s t n rs y ein o u ah lc c ne p r r s - ad w o
ia i, wsr oulcomee to r s o obrn h cn tey as a onurdan ujetp ope; ostv ijnton fth ihpi ak ga scsae ersetdb 3 24 2,ad3 6,9 , wihte r ond neteashe lvebfrßic t aco cl n - ndyethk e er th ng el e, The h a sen tei yChr ch p! unae red buand aher a ct s n r r n n p r e a olitcs h d es ectv . N e t n mpo tbee co e he our ey e n rticle Érom d the T ornon t irrorh

S t te, us oi e o c o e n ou se o :t an - sh e t; an w th f w te mi si n t e ol cy o f nc io s. H reupon ha r ot he m ou tr atin sin sio w est m the a e o rintestan e t e m e ou c s t e n i th l c p li y o h e R f r

o ne can p re end to ore e . T h e p arves toe nt a sc te dency - s ntht is to s a p hi a l of h is a d ma re rs a m oifn s rgi t th a t ; o fpo hi hw h o c n o s o d7ad h r e nts of h o m c a tl p r c p s a, th t ose o bi ch th e a ro W inc -
areds naly n e xspe aedl , t erps itt ra ant ac n e cy o r tsa t mnoiy o e a roet n o a -the er oosPot - ivelong to U Prte an 3 it w r aa a ES v r ha e n ad e erolfet e u

on nt e , h ti ee sd si ed t e o e a t tic aori tt relnds tra ere, and m ost quoted by tou,he o ral Win ess of Saturday . ev IIfnb er alon e ton siedplit ca t srenti wcmp omheng ao canite. estmake sto r e .x
tey aro f ter mn ea ,th ; and erany t e n tu al ,d s o t nt d a d a s u c ole k e s lsl b e v s e ut gl bh t t e ear h es o l fn n t e a o e g r sa f l ssrFr csfo&t e a ce m t e o o t -rb

ing the slavs are b coming b lder nemore o t- to thtBritiseEmpire caand e r lig ious libed ies in t h " ow e Provin eIlan a we d e ithanven eet anltagonIistb ckdb

h d p i e ,last trugge forthescuse o Protstant. anc
Cabin e at Wshington.e eatimoe, thfEutronpe riai.;haJselie.anda.benalowd er ort cn ctofthbsspndd rist foritantioinbcaseCahoes ufotuatly haeotnel eaiederwhestentha lt t

the ort-of C arletoo y sikmg esses la en tol o erver n in tea affairs ofre andwolde s tical .rs upertir st ut rnea r fo r ie aenof n ada haveustal b d t cm l.«in-of h exaiu sd, re- he n h p a tre e e trthaae eae
wtih gaite atd.the entrancethad r ovoked a t he be teo-mdaywhteoerCandais aditist sow ghodcncuivlyadnncnciusyruysrans po her chos;ardtht h mjoi s; nfh mn od o mnwh sad nare

which denouced i as a act f barar- andth a nsnotpto n n erenutdefect it h r insh reuoltn.agamstl or;niegaind u of, ec i s tauh e ne d by ethe Cea ro i tsluwith c [o nstittnn i etadms tetv ly ecna r
bim njusifa'oete ule re th e is eof ctioedwacof rcer ta witr.wo o met pn he thrty.i onirid y.rtetat. hagswhQ b ateig herlaiv irátc b fa1r shc e n
aon erwhoserepeation s hould -Ib e previent e d by cltat be w tCean n o er C nd th e opposhition ofereC d a theRe . r. ote itwo e ct o in s o h r e nthe Le r sb or · mNew ms he ad e rm n e asu

a re m së d t i n t e r v e n t o n f t ec l e s s a r . e ts , i s . n o t i h o u l N D - A N D i e r e h on esDw u l , a t ri u e D l r i w e n s , dt o t e a f l t e r B i s h o t ee gi h b t i a t u r e w o u l h a v e i t h e f f e c t of l c i g d t e -b u d e rs o e n t nu s t si b t

thatnsm ar ma r hae n seve n resondrt - te avn san of of jec ti on te a rt of. th e od r e r a no e t ecnn t e h ee in t e rac e o L u t - c vl a d r l g ou b r i h c l sa ica e nlighe C n d and - li rl rtont eotlire r ote sba ne
édr to-byEn ir a ntins,évndn ode-n tfrdiBrtihit!.yH d andabeeiteaed aniinorCavinsmoran oherPrtetathem haitble ad duatinalnow fejo ctienswh ae nin or r neantinngin

d0' ents, oft sLow-Chtactin thelconstitutionseinoffrebit acountry.e poir ti u-
iba tes - aut, er r wt a d ar bje t sThe art s l n n d a s ie e, a n ol t e atd low c ni rd s haeofCofstait b tsi pyeer C na a at th ne cy o ,ter.ns r puo s ec, wefnd n h lsnisuaf te" ru ïte

proajo i cinguop teporte of Bo rlonei from wereliegslated.tor Cnaodo.nThewehâa acPr. nact of .revolenagaines tcclesi sta¡laint y ; n emý- i es.~ We b wishfu tboWnobtai ant ret. (thr r e rell-k oncal n estm e gd erather.

h'i e (he.so resfai o r n land e re e s iac d mes tanft h.ecF c i ic lÉ Ü h e n Canadia s I h o a i e and t an trat simþ Ir ish og t s- i i oe t hat.'B . .nfluence in -thend L ehe t e ne orth

1gislature t o maicBritin s n t y t prpard fï,s ch etre e t ank uily ack owi dge on he thé sie o the lie of Canda i lo tathe E mpie,,theim- thei, r vùoaigicatépocop lem nthastI seenttbee ao fe o rnul rnga nso atob anle
measres; ad te lmesconend, titno tlanic. OueouraltheLonon agyTe-P'lcy .ftha - oure wiel. imâls o Irlard th te wht my b th pÙpor ofthemanah e

7 ýUk 1 --- - -- 1- - --- - - -- !ý , - -the bei3efitof,,oùr readers : - 1 , -ý ý. - ý ý
,*i -ûýàidii'durid,-,7 the greatwàýýth thé rirst to its use-tlié,buildina.s, and ei1,10%V- Do' 'MP'y ýa y bel'ef e'ther in the,80le auth.0rity numbers entitie us wè muet e. 1! Ostholics, of ill 'origine',' IwÈe'tù'er"ceaidents 'of-jýýjý4e aý,,eutertaiûëd',b the Èritish,1bý «> devoied ý by Catholic piety to'. Catholic r cripturé, ai, inY_- Gý-: ment of S 01 justificaticis vate that UD'On which wô'ýidly policy, no -less ýBasterii or1W i eéïuý,^Oàdada,,ftr di 1 ter-q es e, IrÀ2me iRte in
vernmentýGf-thé day; butilsucb;ameisdre,-if suc-- ligioùs,,and 'charitable purposes-the press of by faitit only - in %viiich, accordin- --l' . 1ý ', 1 oited. Woue(0 11)-2 titan Christian chiri(y presýribe S 1lgiouâý, libeity". inli,,Torce toi.

d1à' dý: b t ChristiaW Gi4ai-diaýt,, "Prote à iUe'9hore8'ofý the,cé'sfulticii'rriëd,'ýut, woui eeq pure. Y,4e-ý Encyland, wt» fear, %voUWhavéýhad little cauýC 0 antism conàibis- cultWate' si. muet béifèlt-iný QuÏbec1ýànd ý,'Rjýngý't1àe balik-dobly. by means ýLakéitsélf -u" h'Canàdian loialty Auring ou d the bod'fýisive;'a'ndýlùp'o'n, Uhose, groiïids inikht haWbetýû, r ProteÈten.t contemporaries abolie cited, find, 'oFthe i f oftbé ruceý;.ý an îif, oziiP. nutuai iiiterchaùe o , good ýàfficesbetyri
hé,Such-ý-eicuse,.'or pàlliâýl' Mechanical obedience there ini ht i-and,,%vith.ýgebd rezibonj1'ý tlic oerms of a Prote-st- t t' C à th a 1 i ýz,'s tiffe rî a 1 P th e'6 t he r? ùWm býÎri1- 0 C, th ft t, ho d'y'913 ca Di tbe,11 e crisié!, g bý411,..ýCattiolies of he East and - of .the West.'- muet. 6eëdoýo'uffèrtwitti ýOiWëbmîxioweé

'ort-ofl lîàvý-,bèei, buflove -and revèreniée ýto the Brit- 1,alit spirit." Not of a' ristian, but sim Ay of a 'us.,that'Ibotwiit'i)ii -The former ýof' the latte' oureuemies:a onPh sieed the', ý6à -Officïý'.
atbulibâýChailestýn'; -féï. tbat",aet was û6týde en8ire,-,was. thure Lrotestant spirit,'-ibai is to Say, a spirit o lie encic- 'ùf'the Clear Gr La Wer,ý tbere. a bof] jd.-bOý ;no iqY-mýýà thy

n oc dicta tedbym nynl il i tiryyoecè,ý,si tyï ýï cd -éoù Id c revoit agaiDst e Cclesiasiicallautil 0 ' ri tY-1n'wliiril the Caib -lics'ýf0 St àr» the1 tel petuiile>jea ousiesoi ra «; and! by. illýnieiLog vu,no inse; 2ài,'nature Js, ai ýýerY, ivheýe. ing,:to the, T.itUýÈ ,IVI" NEss alùc jt isame.' àcor'd esi re*,î,,éiiit'ý,t;ýýe of.ýý heir sho'ois,-,upon- e-fýi!ndjYý> :, - ', . t, V 1 1 '. - 1 - '. , , , , - - --ýcôr iâliuýtàè1. pevrer -girl ve,,to oppo
juge. ton ru] ill-ùs'e. anhsm, ëssentiblif, éoiisiâts. fèf -i1je ýC ' ' « C ofý"a'llý, àýi bol4', w-

and persecutethem, andyou,.will>,make' t11ým Y'our -A 11--gerin", te that ýr'1ý .... . % s andLil ib aý r-'10-cm tvhich unything i 'inu'éh,.theiliteie rme ciim> rue, Minéis.
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.no n'd drir ony1- -d eo ei ,s-sur nd- Sned, J. No-, eeare. of athe earth4 all her; ïeoplPsigh; they seeki,bread, resolitòn 'nd' ta solicit subscriptions and dona-

štbo. ni',hofe fPtY grates. i, dh "nshE _it s -D. av ad no in-toyoal- e, tatpa, heby?"-- tinslrom hii feloircitiensegerera.y 'iz:

. rt ue.öteldsb eerg Gilte.dn',.š_, .com uLes nUe". *ecu e Is i t osilèt atE gl n s ta In ense and afflenc 'e M eisrsa.J. Pidgeon, M. Cu ning)m ,n-- P'hrcG ire,.

döîai »ïni.5ojil. R Icentation coui one deen e ' 'A RELIEF MEET[NG AT ST. COLOMBE. while her braveIrishsubjectsare ararving? "Yes AichaeI#Fo4,1.Du'nigs.nCapt., ButleT Wiseman,

to g (úö iís aFste"ie snion catgpeso nyîmporfaif'e inl a A teeting of the parishioners of St Colombe de fellow-countrym'en, in very truth she does. Each J.Gbi-den, T Duiiia.n, D C Feely 'John G Fagan,
,b the lb es'o btiub~nad RejitIft di conr ifihlNne Ts e ilb Sillery was also held afte'rDi 4ine Service on Sunaday enccessive mnaiI las ibrings us the sad intelligenc&s Dr Tèrgu, T'Hèeñaa,' JarWn Keoii JohnoJ

all~ iadsicens dsgn sitteWetheCa the first concluîsio drar fron>tbs~ nignificant morning lIast. The meeting was presided ove bytha an, agith itas desrutvest au nddeasta b ut tonlb CPoer eDon aedCJohn' Mclater
s ftl UpperfC ttdewithi'tafi:E' :i'nfie h ' * theRev. P. H.Harkin, cure,qand a series of' resol-ing had'gi tlstruhoroc ap u iln Pare'ol JmsCag PMsesn

t -fahsiégåe Yti'sr'itöóäl act of, the Queenstown police-rtat".ritISn rute tions were adopted erp resaive of sympathy with the now down-trodden country' and the British Govern- Peter Brady, It Strong, F.McGuire, D Callanati; S[
o e ndlèltunëreo'oißióipe oath>Reorm inlrelaiid is 'not, after all,'as popular amnong the dsitecondition of' nurnbers of the Irish people, mnent looks' an with cold mndifference., What base Callanan, John O'Harn,. ThoinasMcGuire, D Con-,

rffte s ainÿjrõnsloêaássa tieEnglishg'overnmenit would have us and a deterniination to raisesa fund for the purpose ngatdes Whtgosonfsiet the falnbrveb, niin eale Enolly " ee Carl Par' oHChly n

pa? is döss wihiundéeg of îträne bélieve i andsliould Eutéd'éeteernhe of allevia.ting their~ wanùts 'A subscription list was sonhaeft f a lld.y e bav ore ont tmany barî Mel E d Caily M lgoscnel'w '

p rt aJâhe n ee ~in èoùerting neces ity of an-irisht 'overnment for Ireland, oethed, and a su atf ane hudred dollar subscribe ben bea n db ysgongle oatres ol teli atb Flynn.ed by 'i igo eone b i '

e wsaüpotòÊfsisterliioisañdshe wiJ only be -following out' England's own rdtae ptoa athpol ofic Set rCordbet deeds of British victory' woauld be ounly to reate the 'Rsolveud,-Thaîas soon as the several coiectors
tol crn.edrtëntaion talttinre Rpeiepofarguent .thOItaianbase story' of Irish valaur. Fronm the field of dedperate shall have made their returns to the Rer ble Tinein,

cou r gn'o idåt'eth 'rinipl pu pr Mr Gldstne as óidus trage nd oinn-daring, wben defeat darkened gloomningly orer the the amount be forwarded ta our beloved Bishop, for
pelforwa'rd'/I by the o l ritc part po-s f . dthe bas~ t heu Boron ondPce' i IRISH RELIEF 3[EETING [N BROCKV [LLE'. snowy plume of AMontcalm, ta that when its shadow transmission ta the Most Rev r *Mcale.'

minently.arwa'' by t=ré, -Grt1pari',ad'_as

ntren 'ybhrcan e no ïnitk'eas'to its itent or' tic tales of U. doigs of. UP o ro .o c .t . Ta thte Editor of thte True Wineus. 'fell pon the dusky legions of D lhi, Irish sw rds O n the motion af bir. John J. Fegan, secotided by
saredetter'Napes ;'butfidsth eentnreae re Ghna:rrdeledFb.2 1802. bave won the laurels of British victory'. Iunial those Mr. Peter Cumnmins, Rer. afr. Tiímlin, was moved

juarg oså raodnr circùmstance connected s'e h butnd this Queientwn eae recordedgnm- Saturday' evening last, Secia 2ein sangutinary wars which endowed England with the from the chatir, and the same was taken bv Dr.

with -Mr.'Brówn's ne*rmave ta upset~ the 'Constit- 'therein"i'ill-'doubtless draw an equally. uîjfavour- of thre St. Patrick's B3enevolent Association of dts ricg esio the wbrld, abthte me bwho haise born he oergs.îswstreapsedt te e.gn

tiönandither to'pass'Représentation byPoptlAiionl abi slielei f British rule, nd will came to. the town was held in thre Separmate Schoal Hause, for thre a iamcid the srvnt of battlehavei bere sh behat Ate fo iths wase tbene ipasdt th hir Red fen-

or -epeaY of the1Unio-, is-'1-h-t1,e'e i-'tt1 -accIld-''''. -

orRal o tire Uednio i ahôl e e t 1'Pa tl conchusion, when lefinids; Ue Counsel for the perpose of tatking into considertlion thre fearful dis- aB stimasei r twrricis bacteda alere Biii con diec m an uspdiride ond e inchan t> nifested
tr ale Roa led.oebboastedi thiNt ii' Queen moving 'for this trial' tobe sent ta the AS-~ tre tire pmedore ireand, and of' devising means merce Britishr trade, Britsha manufacturme, British b>' him in pleading the cautse of our indugn n

eionssin Uppër-Canada, bave formed two e s that Bubntrnyis not th nytype frThei Prreint rfteloief.M.CF rsr esatBr .Ail these ihmtgs aire due ta thre•ammy af fuamisbing fellow-couîntrymenr. ~a
dusinct.anldbostile, campe-tre one " bigoted and of oppression eicaa't. An Englishman ' chafes took tire Chair; andi in eloquent andi pathetic lan- runeatowtanndto-tird af thatsarmy re Iish-n nThe seneran asir adsresbyimos ofte maiver

stbari like tire people of'[rel :nd or. Lower 9anada, and furmes in Paris because under a species of guage explainedi thre abjectsa'of the meeting H' Fl eart rendig-countrym efchse wose itifue ande radtrecodrso ace paed heouions andda many

~ache 'wthre(a prog eso 'e tay). dh~ até political "delirium tremneus" he imagines lhe sees said--Althaoughr but a brief and hasty' warmning for of tire broad-Atîantiw.reachere specia institution tesses of' tis dreadfu arnge made b> tire (aine

paty be bie stO oerforthe m anipulation of tn every face around him a governmet. spy. and tis meetin ira been givenyou, Gentlemen, yettri which was fouandedi to distinguishr the mien of mlost in '40 and '4'l.

tire large niaber pressaI, ca: fesi prl. ta - -w-valoaîrs da-ig- wo-tirirde of-iras wlqo rtverwon Saab me-il . pro'eUs"gea1rali.: f.tiie,[nisir

bl self andi his ;Wiggish colleagues. StibI hroi becaùse be canne 'odhoe'without b'eing under the that you, ait least, lack nathing la synmpathy>' nothin ut rusarintotidsoshs h have benIihwTeVcai rs od tire ameengspe atfdhet genera tic ofthe rish

ever urne it' may be,'that ourpjeople un Upper Cana- vigilant eye cf saime asargent de' ville." This in unanimity', in this bour of' Irelandi',uIemgAtbts sigatzerlogiba~r. Antits rela ratzluag beenIrishmnlTheVrctora Cros and h eiec a torelit Wih whic Rothe l

da are ai present depliorably aplit up we regardT tlIe laoksupon as intolerable andI unfit for fre- yet this satisfaction of mine-is tonedi witb tire dait Thre tif ehas been quienciredi in matr n rirearsh i ta> lainrt efro is in i P r! i]~ill trp obe CPt

tire general 'etiment wil soon brdg mcn who are meni, and in his 'disgust sighs fer England and dark siatdo ot asorrow wtii is itb yon ai ash wi its mede ot'tnor aîmidst thae terrible impulses of' dai, andi all oven this conaiiuneîa. ina laeiaai of tire

evidently wrongin .principle. to their proper level. Britishbet-ortt , poor dear mn! thtat terl talyeof, ar ration's saatiraon i -atone tre a e ind' toie ofic the dght tire sharîp steel of' siarng Insh, hiow imparctet h is whenr opposed 'ta

Tirey have' gons too far now ta r•etreat without great in his own country, or the Trisha portion of it at peal to aur humanaity' and Christian brotherly fteling breast. Tir e n oun rits ary siofet to anit ish tccaeo ofhSt ir awrsincerir OTo eor aun i
tos' of self-respect and' politiala i-epuation. Tbe lest, there is a police force ai vigilant and an : tat tire merciless thrrrsts -of garant famine may> ire fromi tire floeno 'ri i g rve b a n otae r c al d ia sufccessuen wh nrn posiatrion totec? ro

isti or tire teceswl threlves;eait er e- espionage as ubiquitous as e.ver Francs sustainedi wn.rded off our hrelpleass fellow-counutrynen, wiro, aother race oft'e ina i thre isies of ri1 ishr waters.o
evd tretreateier, w 1be Stepb> sîp, tir> even ini the days of the Revolution; and that uiosas u ieas ihea is troie b Itse occna, b>' And strainge tir say>, butr. fet 'tic tire bnothers encar. 'uaxsc. e .,

must repuduate all conrnection wvith tire Browns, tire shoauld hre m in ne es notnt st less roof-trees cf Siigo aînd Mayo', are iyinag doawn to gie rawis oair onn nruî ted t ri wh, uerIovte ln' oorPe.yt1

Mîowats, threGnuilds, andi tire Gowans ai' tirs Clea curse -the Queen, even thoughr that Queen. be n dis tire deathi of brelpless, haungerinig, îtrving warnit ira way-side fruoin cold aurd haunger ; uangratuîirl Eung
Grit party'. They must unsay all tire>' have said steambhoat withal, lhe is ira danger o! a State - -alone tire sadn, wtaiîiîg manun tira tiih evenry wind landi trms a deaf eair to thteir cries af distressq. Muhiy \lCNTR1E A L WH OL ESA[L E M A a g Ts

against thesei pinoiteen'vwhotir>'ldns firm'ginisooaposnitiionieto aPrisonsprianndfanbcirdictmenti iiforgsa"emitsprisionAîaîofiuwahcIhfltafts nits tidingsn'over'hthe.bro:uiuîA traitetracomes I not cry outtawith the prophret Jeremiah on behalf ofa-
ha e n a rnrls hnte esrnigborne ta ns front irelaînd's shoures, mur its wretchred suffiering Il]and, " tO efun raahiteia>,teuiaia, iss bhornieri scinin d ha theoion a'în l o

after thé Chris of tire " Phtarisuical Brnalers. Every' treason." Haw differeuntly the two nations arc sickeninug story ot' starving peishing thonusands, whro, andi ie if there ire saoruw o ie nut y the way atte ea ta. uleiss ohrwe spelua-tcified, arai frî ron lai-

paragraphr of tirs 3rd of June wfi e beaned orh ;conttd osaudnl vletmti attae rhean mocking pleuty' aunai abundance fill tire homes weseeir sore ina the- rnit, an] tuer en aine on sod to- nshipers ai' paroue dea lrsag thgae tae-
and one-half eof thes signera oth na usNrh rendreceives the intelligence cf tis otaeiof Englandt, aie beinag swiftly gathred ta tireir chaeeik ; ber fricends huave dealt tneuacheaarushy wviti teas aiu mrratenfcure ushrg.ihe]ae
Wellin npae yg ny .n thronging granes - atone ihis most faru, wreched her, he are beenme her enemi- " Yef

5indictivenetse. Three is at tis moment, eseily' ier fte rtes forrceadceeta cut n lur-Plads 22at .. 5 idiny 29

thes ait>' of Tornto, a feeling of universal disgust wfih withr those only of Pity and Clctept ;wils wevs madeti it so urenl necesarr tirai we in co frinme, gif thtshud eb r trtues t t $3,25 ; Fine, $3,80 la o $,0 ; Sau;erfinae. Na. 2,
tire Clear Grit party'. Mr. Brown; threrefore, will once wvill venture to say that had thtis fiance been ac ted mo ih tire resu. of our Celtic bretbrera, shoultd to pnra hen as atieifrni r i'boitl bouura S4,00 toa $4,70 ; Supjerline S4 85 to $4,9u g Fancy>,

for all underestandi that in conuing on Irish Cathoa- in Lancashire towards a Lancashire operatave take a prompat andi spaeedy' action for threir assistancte. taroffers no assisrance in thiis ber hout ut' t.ria andt' '5 ta $,0 ; Hn, $.30 to $.1n ;v 1 Duli xta

bi suport for--.: _ epnesenta«.";--.o ' by 1Population onLE -Re-UÀ'eYb- 1 asE i

eie suppore Uon, Rereseaonia byPopuati.ri hast byteEglishr pobece, threre is not a forc e in I uee oî repeat t.a you augirt of' tire piarticulars of suiffering, but learves it ta ire done b>' strîangeurs.":3."'
peal outen ire pissinrentig itpetousirst England that .could wit.hstanl ii.- otburst of titis faniioe that aigain thrneatenat freîand wviib tire Moyed by P. J. Mabr, andtt secondedt b>'P. (OuCou- spr eaatv ndy satePita

înrdcounryien aeupassinateoanaimpftuus-theybonrors ot' '406; fonrithre are nota neangsr your whora andnie1 ai-- irt>;a:t' a i, '.ina
are eaiydzldb peddoaoy n e ngainndfr tat ol fooda b lands av not ardyernitfothray lqu n o re -"ua Tht Viswihib does id î- u In grood deranda ait St .05 ex-car fr U. ,j.

essit> azzeti b>' splndidoratar 'y, ant i et fur>' ira;e,

by fais promises. But in tireir name we miay safely nor could any mititary fat-ce be fa unîd s'.rong appeals madie to0 you through aur trisir anad Catholic thuat ire ais inishmaen finda aourselves fan the secna au larng ;-ob' ale $fa0 nr moranoldb.ai o

state,--that tire>' wIl neer consent ta be. severed !enougir te put the sentence in execution. ijaurnals ai large-appeaals thati hite toldi yout of tire tiare wvithin mire freshi tnemoriues ai' all ai' us, tginu l Oage lot. bN . sai' for i-4ta 2)er bahag

frmterc-egoit nLwrCnd o i SA~c2nDos. pressing necessity' tan immediate andtti lve cndeai- 'thbe lesson ut' tire hase andi unworthy irnrutituade ut ofa1mnipe bl.s o 200 bs. 5 o83 e a

eyeave at oter atn ative) be Tnanpyto he vans, and aIl tihe more presaing sincue Zngl-nd's Go- thre English Governnment inu itsi seenminr nicing 11Ashs to 16,0 lid.75iî'.in~ emr
enlaeen f hircunr i-orno iro.ve-rent, throughr n Sir Robent P'eel, anti this not less aven thre decimationa o'f a peiople whao hare viasit Aeas - Pots, SG,70acul to$.;ifrioe~ncan-ir G moe

-IBISH RELIEF MEETING IN QUEBEC. - EatAN m-tai tees pATIe abetn16tire-ergy aof n eir truet rage dti htirrbest, ,ranhrood figh-- a e eec t-ny -g ,

We are indebted to tire Quebec ChLromele for Is eer downhre eouptstaon-whorave fettitan tin n.aalslîtîça ur gaini"ig EU a vic- Buttet. Tire ranage isi abbou. ili ta i-i me. Tire

Ýae have heard a great deal amtour day about the following report: -- to wiai ugs i of airean' tr rrianed danger. terea tirat .Joved b M'Gagr. aon ay n eoddbyM. Ir n-

bout & ù*P we should again have the repet'-. , ,.ition fc a e«so, tha J h, Gd. $: rn. e ,.. sin

Autintrnya sa uorca On Sunday, tire 2nd instant, a meeting of the con- taughî ras irw well tire Englishr Govenir-nen cotul- Resal-ed, -t Tia a Irishre ant descndnt ai' 13.--Montreal__________Witness____
French espionage, andt Neapolitan poce sys- gregation of St. Patrick's Church, Quebec, 'vas heldbeco jubilanî aven tire green mainds tîrharin '40 Irihme i u t b m anti iesant>' o

teins'; but far genuine, nautrtdepoaeithHalothStParc'CahlcndLe-anti a47 marrked tire graves where tens et' thouasandis taoIetn e un sfae to eaaurfirsand dres pdubty -- .R.BSIP A'E

an'i police polity'. commenrd us te the Queens- rary' Institute, imnunediately' after Mass, ta takre into af Erin's sons anti daughrters haid saunk down uaid- assistance ina th ieir ng o rr ne ery mac." I R .BIf0 TcE

ton Irlad)poic, n te rih ovrnen.consideraition tire present alarming destitution pre- et anti usuocoreti, lu threir strenogth of ya-ars, before Movedi by' N. J1. Agnen, anti secondedi by W. Mfan- JA BAZA A R ia aid aof the Missiona of the RED
toa86ea2 ple adtr inT gvenh vaeling enoe parts et' Ireland, anti ta cantnirite an entmy nons thre mare paitiieds an more uanrelent- t>' andtIEiilb Oeela OGEIGi h o.

Up'to tire year of gt'ace, 1 ,iirm in aur a tatowards tir relief et' tirs same-. i h r-nerai
i"Britishr lberty" wveshouldi bave deemed ita Tirs chair was taken bythre Re.B. McGainran, ina. I Lave saaidi that Entglandh's iromes are ina tire autthorisedto raw urrpan the Treastarer et' thim Sa- hi aziaar, whticht wvili be cantinnud til Saîturday

point of. honor ta do batie for tirs right haad anyPsr of St. Patrick's Chrchr, whro explainedi tire midist of' abundtance; anti I siay it again thrat thre c ei' fan the sarui' afns buntidredi dollars, whic naght, will Ire a'ffered1 a ara-at vaurwit of ce n
ans been fou bodnoh ta dra aur pso the meeting aI saome length. Tie under- bitter tir i'o Englis heaatlesess maiy ire a. the amount he is empowered ta paace la the bads ofour necessary' arnlielasq fabrnitedi by the" lties of td-

enoce ancmaiobowever remote, between signedi wers cailled upon to act as Secretries ta tire botter aunderstood, aIt the more lastiaagly remaembered, devna- Pasturn, Rev.' R. Byrne, for transmission taroiiBt pi te tsC n a m grst me otaI em ant ct ad ee iei3 ye .t r g yo n a.isrhip Bisop HRan, ani ta be by His Lrd- The mole abject aof th aza w li beta su licier.t
the atih poee yste nn the ntmbta Tire fotlowing reouin eeaotdunani- that throirs with a human Chrnistian wairnthr, wheni ihipa forwarded ta, Arbhbiishop Male.- en.:oraettent to comne anti visit it

code of espionage ; we should as son have dreamn- monely>. nom sire is desanuty flatnnting luer a:d'pinciprle, tuer Maredi by' T. i3rady, tant secondedi b.v John Mnarrn, - - '--...-

.d of aSBritshesubject being, arsted-for c . Mved b tire Hon. C. Alyn, M. P. P., Proarn- long-assed paicy af îtter carelesnea f wilful, and TOSCH L TStee

nTo bel with tO Qeen," as a dunken Orange- ai Secretary, secouded b- Hughi O'Donnel, Esq., wanton ndifferen.e as t tra' -l-1s fatset' o;er Reve,-" That the Secretary be authorised t.a OAT SCHOOLT STEE
"' hl wthte o TeC.E., aund famin1e-stricken people a' .-aa -- tat oliy wicit sendi copties ai ethsaIutions adopted at ths meet.\AT a Situation by a oung mac a a First

nan fan cryng o b Ie-P T i Resolved,-T -.t me ea ur w ih ain tirai in some ictated from an Enagi ng ' th u-Ch istian ing to te Tru Witess and inadiat Free a for or Second Clam s TEACHER, in ei ae n toma or cana-

use of such 'p raeology may be in thie e tre- of te agricutural districts of Ielan, dstress no w sentiment tirai " th i t ame gonce, anad gne itir publication."- I a , M . Eitor, yo us &c., r. Testimoniale and Refereces uanexceptt abl.

mnest degree reprehdas:ble, and neithrer polue preraits ta an alarming extent, owing te tire wide. vengeance." 'îhat sauring witl ire long rernetarbereu . is e waedatdnaCahlcolgfrmwc' e

nor Chntstuva, but is certainly' ne fit subject for spreadi failure of tire crops andi ihe anusual seerinty b>' Irismten ,and their posteriaty --long, trrng aft'er mire 'h~MJLSc as Tetimiaila of carla cotegean aboility. ir

aCeuProectio ' the boasted " la>rd of of the weathrer during tire past y'ear; and tirat, 'viile nmonry ut tire main whoe gaine lu. atteran.ce shalail haire -- For further information, addarem b>' letter, (poast-a No ntare cfactso tirs s e, recognize anti bow before tire Ail-ise dispensa- ireen forgotten la the words reclecioIn, it wiii be paid) " C S., Part Hope, Canada West," statin
freedom." Now whata fs tiens of Providence, me feel tira tire fact se power- remem1ered as tire warning wvortu af ail that trelan TH E 1RISH RELIEF MEETING iN COBOURG. Sata,' &
They' are thces. Daniel Curtin " is comanti- fully' revealedi by Hls Grace tire Archbishoap eof Tuant anti tirs Irisir tanne to hope t'on, an tao dreadi tram On Thrsday' evening, tire 30hr ut.t, a meeting Febr. 6, 1862.
der et' a little steamner unfortuniately for him call fer our serions consideratton as Christians andi England's friendshrip andi England'st' enamity-. ingra.. was hreld in the R. O. Separate Sc.hool roomt, Cao-_________________
'alled The Queen." Now Daniel, like matny> as Irishmen. . tiude a ever tire baset traitai ofcraacter ; u'to ]org, for tire purpose et' takiug lnto consideration

,, .- Moved b>' John Magre, Esq, I. & S. of Police, rbase, howm treacheronsy unratul is net England tseuffering condition AI te fatine sriaken in Ire-
scnDailbeing tn a hurry (It being secondedi b>' M. A. Hearn, Esq., Adivocate, anda nom proving herself mo be, whenr sire canm catmiv dis- laînd, and aof devising tire best means ta alteviate

Christmas timne) to jom hris- own little fam-ly Resolvedi,-That mwhi deeplyo rgreting thte air- regard tirs marving deaathsrugM . art' ia a ndra-'auai tire sauce.

circ4le after tle labors of the day, was haled by sence o? institutions adeqate -t tie maintenance of bravest of lier e bjects, when -it a s eemingeter i rin ofi Mr. T Dtuigtar, seconde e b Dr.

somebody iwitia tire unw.lcomne mateiligence that tirs poorer classes in Irelandi an occasions of extra- mination thrai fromt ber ant e:' shill corn" noa cherisht- Fergaus, thre Rev. M. Titnlian was called to tire chair, - --

tion catison ns ta cntnibate te tirein rlief accort- b>' cala anti bunKer anti tauit"rrre--tha a sauc îsoîaie SecretaîP>'

"Tire Queen wras adrift*" To ihis Danîiel with ordinary' testituationt, threir pressnt unhiappy candi- inghand, sire permmits tira Iridr netal, to he' decimatedi andi Mn. M. Oaunninghamîn wvas requiestedi me act as
farealetin'polte rpisd o el triocll on Tirs. ocotrbe, Eto, their reof Q.ucord- hav cold and mhrutn 1 nter a tiee-tre ware0 pele Secretary.c aItr.meig .. biiriqeeigat-1singular shortsightedness and 'in accents mors ing ta tire means icr God iras blessed us withr. hro, whenevr England has aken an ard strias, Tire Rer genteman, n taking the chair, explaiA

'iW '*- D'Cw, 1 ' g
focebltanpote rple , To H llwith Moviý xpe hs. oe,-E-sqn,imayor ofieec,in avesodsole osoleJa U heso e dth bet fteme n i re u eln d

u nd te Queen." This b' a blue-coated. secondd b> Wm. Qun, Esq., Su.ervisor o? CuItera, mighty chariot thai i migt not lose on inc ao its drees. nl tis course a bis remarks rh e saidt, thiai
oliceman standing by' as deemed ut language and ..progress-thatane people, the fathers ant brother conasiaeing hire suetrinrg ard privations prenaIent

calutiei a ceas usffetisa:. tir mds of Resolve,-Thrat a subscription lst ire opened andi sons of' whom brattledi for Englaind's miirt anda in mainy' parts o? Irelaind, caursedi by tire almost on- ~ ~ t.Qtt
calulte t ceae isffcton:a te unforthwmith anti an appeali mate ta tire citizens gene- Engltith glory' on Baaiaciavra's plains, nti, with tifs rire t'allure af threir crops and mire conrstant anti ta-

Her Majésty's subjects ;" 'andi Daniel CÇurtin rally, tire proceedis ta bre forwardied to the Most Rev. plediged to life, stormedi Alnm'stheigtits, andi sweptî an cessanti rains durinag thre aunmmer anti aturnn, wichr'o
tua8nd limsef according y al at once 'agnified Dr.Mc ae; t irougi r tie Rer. Pastr f'St. Parick'a overn er ann o sette dama before tre coti gra nite' rvntd tire , n ira al ter yar, ta r even a AN ADJCURNED MEETINGofte ST.PA Ti o

auto a pohtical prisoner attainC'ed withI J, h anti tirai tirs latter, wiii Henry> SO'Connor anti J. P. mails of Sebastopol, anti brave the battl'm danger antid portion of tiroir turn et- rentier it. fit for tass, it 'vas S00IETY mwill ire boit at the S. PATRICK 'S KC t -e ,N h . b aft ail a v O'Mearaa s, ie appoted Treasrers.- a Russian minter, tinder tire Enghash lag'o anti who the duty of cry Christa to respond to the ca ot
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akga n y* ckdlniI lefe ne

t , tc wb(.to say,the trtit ôdnfreetly.
chances, sud wehave-sncrlyregrettedbenevr
ther er ensibilit>'hbs Iedi theni(to;smspec.t attacks

wbr om b as beenu thoughùof.lîWeagreeiwithb
nn ithaticbcutwerghts .al: our: differences,

bEOSOS they' snd we arehimplyriathollobandnt
t';ibhal Catholica.' For what, mn trut,-.is a-Liber-
si aitholic,4 tm annwho .wisbes to:sbirk:the un-
poîular parts of bis religion without abandoningit.
in -ame-who, as cireurstancesruggesç wililbeàs

r P a rotestantlin9Englandorin France as
erJyan ielmdas bhecanh.be without formai -apos-

tacy; whose infinence and example is sure to- found
in practicG againt thespirita-of. the ChurcbywhileB
bis nme is on ber rols. . : :

UNITED STAÂTES..

IasSAcBUSETTS AND PURITAI JusrTlC.-Governor
Aànrews,of Massachusetts, recently àddressed to the
Legislature ofttbat-State a very interesting aad.some-
Wha&; unique Message. Among the measures which
his Escellencyrecommeflded was a repeal ofall Iaws
discriinating betwée andi foreign born citizeus. It

il be remembered that.du-ragte prevatence of thre
Kw -Nothing feiver, 31assachusetts-that has ina it
Il theelements of excitenient, and rarely allows

those elements to be inactive-passed laws which
gave advantage to the native over the naturalized
citizen, though the State never failed to require all
dutin cf both classes, (tihe duties, perbaps, of profit.
able office excepted) and to receive all the volunteer
qtvie which might be acceptable alike for such
classes. Governor Andrews sees things now in their
ught light, and recommends an sot of clear justice at
a tinewben the peculiar circumstances of our coun-
>' iemWesbewh beï very unjust was tbe n vidiously

Èisjinguisbing law whielr he dsires to bave repeaLled.
While the Governor was recommending justice to thre
l.u -makers of the Bay State. he mightas well have
reerrtito the destruction of tie Ursuliiae Conrent,
and the refusal of the State to pay for the injury
which influential men provoked the wkieked to corn-
Mir, and which the authorities forbore to prevent.
The State of Masssachutts will, we think, have to re-
more from the rear: of Charlestown that monument
of escited passion and undeserved vengence ; it.-is
ngaite as telling on tht side of the town es is the
long opelisk thnt stands on Breed's or Bunker Hlill
ci the otber side. The blackened walls of the Con-
vent tell of tei mosinfamous invasion of political,
social and religious rights The lofty columin tells
of nsu nfamous invasion of political rights that
called up al available energies for defence. We
ehall cee berefter wbat effect the recommendation of
the Gorernrr of Massachusetts will have in restoring
the rights of naturalized citizens, and in removing
the token eof the disrrace of the State for its religions
inrolerance.-Philadelphia Correspondent of Her-
ald

An amiusing aword presentation was made on the
1th uit., by the oficers, of the 'Y8th .Pennsylvania
to ibeir• Colonel, Wm. Sirwell. The presentation
speech of C pain Gillespie was :.-" Here Ie are,
and here it is. This is a bully aword, and comes
fronm bully fellows. Take it, and use it là a bully
manner. Colonel Sirwell's reply' was:-." Captain,
that was a balIy speeeb. Let us take a bully drink.

MASSON COLLEGEJ
AT TERREBONNE, NEAR MQNTtEAL.

THE abject of this splendid nstitution, is to give to
ire youth of this country a practical Education in

bot I lauguages-French and Engliah. The Course
of [astruction embraces thê following branches,
namely: -Writing, Reading, English and French
Grammar, Geography, . istery, Arithmetic, Book-
Keeping, Practical Geometry, Arithmetie, Agricul-
;ire, Drawing, Music, &c, ac.

BOARD.
THREE or FÔUR GENTLEMEN can be accommo-
dated with BOARD at 354 LAGAUCHETIERE
STREET, four doors from St. Urbain Street.

Jan. 23.

iWa t ke plaisdre in reconimending thies Seies of
Jteaders ta tic patronage of ont .atholic Colleges,
Schools, and Academies2"--Extract from Bishop
Spaldings lioducn.

Chicago, December 9, 1859.
- CCDear Madam-Yonr Series of Readers will, 1 am

coàvined, suppl>y a want long' felt andacknowledged'
je our Catholic Schools. - I cordially approve of ycur
pubhcations, abn rrommend thmo irthe Schools of

tis Dicese, -. -

† JA h of Chicago.
" We can ccnsceuentioúsl reèomb end. the Series

for introduction ent ai l our Cathlic Schools, both
as te style andi entment."-Broàso's Reriew.

THE METROPOLITAN FIRST READER.
Royal.l18mo, 12 0 pages, illustrated, with
90 cts, beautifully printed on fne paper,
and handâomely bound. Price only .. $0

THE METROPOLITAN SECOND READER.
Royal mo., 216 pages, illustrated, and
printed from clear type on excellent paper,
and substantially bound. Price .. 0

TEE METROPOLITAN TEIRD READER.
Beautifully illustrated. 12mno., .. 0

THE METROPOLITAN FOURTII READER.
With 'a introduction by the Right Rev. Dr.
Spaldiug, Bishap of Louisville. This is tie
best Reader for advanced classes in Catho-
lie Schools ever published. There isa
short biographical notice given cf each
author from whom the Erelections are made,
preceding the lesson. 12mo., 456 pages,
Price... .. 0

THE LIETROPOLITAN ILLUSTRATEDU
SPErîLER. Designed to accompany the
Metropolitan Series of Rieaders. By a fem-
ber of the Order of tbeHoly Cros. 2mo.,
180 pages, illustrated nh 130 ents, half
bound, . . O

THE ILLUSTRATED SPELLER and DE-
FINER. 12mo., 288 pages, with 1,000 cuts, 0

The Gold Primer. Illustrated with 50 etts.
Paper, 3c.; stiff cover, .. 0

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of the

Moorish Wars in Spain. Transluated from
the Freneb by Mrs. J. Sadlier. 16mo.,
cloth, .. 0'.

2. Einor Preston; ;or Scenes at iome and
Abroad. By 3rs. J. Sadlier. 16o., cloth 0

3. Bcssy Conwayt; or, TheIrish Girl iu Ame.
rica. By Mrs. J. Sadflier. '16mo., cloth.. O

Perry's Instructions for the use of Catechists,«
l-e eloth rta . .xO

ciId arabesque .. 0
The Confederate Chieftains. A Tale of the

Irish Rebellion. 1041. By Mrs. J. Sadleir.
12me. 084 pages. Illustrated. Cloth Ex-
tra' .. .. 1

losemary, orLife and Death A Tale of Our
Owe Tim. By Dr. Euntrngton. i22mo.
Cloth, extra .. 1

The Pretty Plate. B t Dr. Huntingwon. lmo.
Tliustraced avtI 5 plates. Cioth .. O

N 'Risuor f he? iePeninaclar \Vur...
Royal Svo. 800 pages. Cloth, extra .. 2
i" L i" " Ralf mor. .. 3
" an au ut Half calf, ont. .. 3

Anecdotes of Napoleon. Compiled from va-
rious sources. 24mo. 504 pages. Cloth .. 0

c " a

The Art cf Suffering. A Tale. Translated
frem the French, by Edmond Butler. 24mo.
Cloth,..

A Manual of the Catholie Religion. From
the German of Rev. P. X. Wininger, D.,D

Father De Lille: or, Who Went te Tyborne
in the Days of Queen Elizabethi. ismo,

PlothSebastian; the Roman Martyr. A drama
ada.pted fer boys, from Fabiola. By T. D.
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PROSPXO3TUS E' THE

ASSUMPTION COLEEGE,
SANDWIcH dÀûDÂWsv.

Under the Patronage cf thei Lordships the Rt. Rev.
Bishop of Sandwich, and the Rt. Rev. Bishop

oif Dc/te S.

THIS College ais -under- 'the direction of the Rei.
Fathers of the Order of St. Benedict,,whose Mother-
Bouse is at . incent, Westmo'reland-County, Penn-
sylvania,-U.=S t is situated iu tIe South-western
part of Canada, in the tovn.of Sandwich, only two
miles from the town of Detroit, and can be most
easily reached by land aud wa.ter from every part of
Canada and of the United States.

There is a Classic uanda sCommercial Course.-
The Cissical Course comprises the Engliah, French,
German, Latin and Greek laniguges, tugether with
the other branches of literature whvicb are -usially
taught ru al great Colleges.

The Commercial Course comprises tre Singlis,
French &nd German iegnuges, Mmcueatics, lIis-
tory, Geograpby, Book-kceeping,- Geometry and Tri-
gonometry, Natural Philosophy, &u', according to
the cpacity Of the ipu'pils.,. Vocal and lustrumental
Musi will also be taugh-, if desired.

Religion is the basis ou ewhich the whole plan of
education will resi, aid propriety d imanners and
correctness of deportrment willI ba strictly cuforced ,

The Scholastic yeur commences oun the first. %lon-
day of Sepermber, tnd -ends about the middle of
July.

The discpline is strict, but reild and parental
All letters must be subuitted te tire inapectioa of?

the President.
The use of tobacco is probibited.
No student is perrmited to leave the College, un-

less accompanied by is- parents or guardians, and
this will be allowed ouly ou the Ifirst Monday of the
monti.

TERMS, (invariably in La daine
Board aud Tuiton, for quarter of80 diays..525 00
Wasbirng, reianduumg,and the use of Library,

ditto,............................ 3 00
lnstrurental Music, ditto,............. 3 00
Siending vacamioun at the College,...... 20 00
No extrit ebarge for Vocal Music.
School Books anud Stantionery ill be urnished by

the College at the usual prices.
Ne advancemuet.t ii muiiey il[ b cmnde by the

Collegeo t th etiden;i a is therefora desirable that
eaci student shlould deî it St0r lcust, for unfro-
seen expenses.

Every stident mu lube prn' frovildiid i", iimi thre;
suits of clothes ; 2d, r seI iris ad two flanmel siirts
3d', tio long ight goWnr ; 401n, eight pair o stock-
iegs ; oth, three pair (J siues ; Or a, iwirhite counter-
pane, tiro blankets and tiiillu's i;'th. two cotton
clothes bags ; 8 th, tu .- nttrinaduein rutir u'a-ls; 9th,
three panir of sheeuts ; 10th, ali articles necessairy for
toilet ; i l ki, nie, foirk, te- and rule spoonis, and a

S Te Collig ns trins y e n t Cu't-lirst Mon-
du> tf CeticLur

FA TIIEil t A o , nS B.,
nresident.

Sa ndwic, , W. Set. 14,1801L $

SPECIAL NOTfCE.
THE i hairnn il kzi hiq frip'd.

t - , - t
* f .Ymv~TrrtT~r¼r

t . i t r-

FEBIUARY <862.

.i

A R C H B I S H O P K E N R I C K ' S MfcGee, M.P.P. 16mo, cloth, .. 0 J8 .ac nuouuct ~uîitututfa Lt
r.È usrnr, ln returning itianr tis tsriencs

and the publie for. the very liberah support extended
THEOLOGY A complete assortment of Bibles, Prayer Books, te him during the past tiwelve years, would announce

Complete in 5vol.vo. .Reduced $ Price from $16 aond Books f Devotion alwas kept le Stock and to them ithat ie lias jut completed a most extensive
.. to SlO,-, .adBok Dvto 7 aykpt aStc, n and varied Stock of PL AIN and FANCY FrJNI-

No T ReaEOin 2 7 IA. 8 O ARIn,$.;,I asff Clf, $1 May be had either by Wholesale or Retail. T URE,-the largest ever on view in this city. It com-
HEOOGIA31ORALIS),ENGLISH AND FRENGH SCHOOLS BOOKs prises every article u the Furnnure une. He would

querra conrinrait Franciscus Patricius Ke'nick, Arch.--call special attention to his stock of firatclass Furu-
iepiscopus Baltimorensis, Secundus. Curis Auctoris. New Editions of Perri's Elements of French turc, such as Rosewood, Mahogany, Black Walnut,
Wve are halipy in beiig able t'a annmounce, thatwe and English Conversation wtith new, fami- Oak, Cirhessut, and esnmlled Charber Sets, vary-

are new ready t furnish' the c.iplete boedy' of . liar and easy dialogues, and a suitable ing in price from $20 to $225. Also te ais Mahog-
MlORAL THEOLOGY, prepared by otr'i Mdst R e. vocabulary, .. 0 25 any, Walnut andOa lParlour, Dining, Library uand
Archbishop. The second editionfrom the press f Perrin's Fables (in Frenchbwith English Hall Furniture, of verious styles tond puices, together
3fr, H. Dessaià Melnes, is coempred in tw o volume; . notes) .. o 25 with 2000 Cane -and 3000 Wood Seat Chairs, of
It contains the matter olf the foner ditimewhieh -Nugent's French and English Dictionary .0 64 thirty-five different patterns, and varying froa 40c.
FILS in three «volines, and isconsiderably improved'' to$18 each.- Tbe whole have been 'manfactured
%utu eliarged. Constant rerence .is méde to the A Stock et Sebool Books ad Stationery In gene- forcash during the winter, and in suchlarge quan-
laWs and usages of our country,' whichi musti neces- tities as ta, insure a saving of 10 per cent to pur-
sarily::direct aid iodify the application of moral ral use kept constantly on band. Catalogues can chasers. Goodspacked for shiipping and delivered on
principles laid don b>' Buropeen divines. The re- be tai on application. board the Boats or Car, or nt the residences of buy-
lations of master aind servant, iniich are scarcely ers residing within the city limits, free of charge.
toilche, on in foreign 'treatise, are here developed D. & J. Sadleir,'&.Ce.' would invite the attention Also, on hand a large assortrent of the ollowing
ad defined. The various cuontracts i use amor.g us of the Catholic public to their large Catalogue of Gornls :-Solid 'Maboganv and Veneers, Varnish,
are explained, and thie repective obligations of the Books, principally of ther )wn mannfacture, wbic Turpentine, Glue, Sand Paper, Mahogany and other
PMtties are disoussed. ie niany orthei 'Mtters of they axe prepared to seli to the Trade, Religions In- Nobs, Cutrledl Hait, Hait Clote, lias, Excelsior and
PraCtice direction is afforder el tihe Missionary snd stitutions, and Public Libraries ata large discount ail oter Gonds lu tie Upholstery lie, aleof whichr
Confessor,: which is par ticunlarly adaptedi te local from the prices marked. .wit ire seiod lo for Cash, or eascaigod.
irumtances, inasmuch as the general discipline of Tire>' would direct special attention te ther Prayer Al Goods warrainted to be as represented, or will

the Church is mîitigated'by special concessiou, or Books. They are got up in every size and variet of be taken back and the money returned within one
Plevailing Custom. binding and of price, and are the most saleable books menth.

Recently publisbed, Uniform awith the above, 3 published. Ail sales under $100 strictly cash ; frem $100 te
Vois. 80. Roan, 6 iHalf Calf, $1 They woild tso-decot-theattentin'of.Teaô'ers to $1000, tbrece or six montls,r ith satisfactory endors-

THEoLOGîA QOGM4TIC their Meropolitan and Critian Brothers' Series et ea notes if required. A discotunt of 12[ per cent te
fpàa C Otii GnI A F6z a-e/ru ,; Sheol B ooks-whicb are Well worthy the attention of trade, but no deducrion froi the marked price of re-

co'cznnaviB tFranescu Patiius enrick,.Arch/- ail engaged in the work of Catholic Eduocation. tail goods, the motto of the house being large sales
Tircu fretBal iirenses, Secupndus Curts .Auctors. - They keep corstantv o hand au assortrment of and small profits.
Theirst ditionof the Theologia Dogmatica being Foreign Catholic]Yorks, Breviaties, .MisshIs, and Ca- The a-bore ist isbut a outline of ti Stock on

fusted: rsed dition has been published, un tholi Articles, ecb"as Bade,'Medalý 'Crucifixes hnd, and tlieoprietor réspectfully' soicitsa visit.
aplos-etalià!mét. ffanicq, (ne>*.Mr.ý.Dos- ' tSfamou 'et Aabl.fiihrn of uanig(nonru.Des- Holy-Water .Fonts, Scapuars a nd ,Lace Pictures.1 whic Es aIl that is enecessary te establish the fact

à~rsY CO cir.'iÏrkýfomeliat tUis is rirelarges; best, assare an/i. cheapen1t
N E W B O O K S , Stock ad Gcheapi thiseity.

tie? ofor oluies, is.uow rpduced to tAree,8g eirhcosiderab additions bavcbeeen made teo SUT - OWEN McGARVE
ut e'ischudiirr'; hu 'El e ote gfe and Renil Furtouro Warehoar.o

n ad Ca ialc;e cf th. NoaeM A
n fr6no iotherstIbatA D April 19, 1861.

hs4 èd' idéteiJrëem, ':Tis wrkappais '

aider the especial. sanctlïï?rIh Cardinal Arch- N E W Y E A R S P R E S E N T S, 'AMALGAM BELLS
.a ninühesnonatuen ploasri te sigd>in a TUsf TRECEED BY TEE UNDERSGNiED AT prices withinthe reach of every OhhucbSbool-5'df rkiïsttm t iumeità.J .isnsecdTun a I w[

v s oleatsleF in thre liés ause'rFacter Oem'tryor Far ru nthe and
i neoati i cfabout 500pages omt Their use ail over the United States fer fhxe pasi 3

o eTb dtun ho t g hi engod'r A UMS, NNULS, ILLUSTRATED STORY aers bas pren tiera te combiner morè al.able
dt $ nta o¯ t e n qualitiestan an ator amongwhiph'o,êstroegtb,
ire; tcf f e iton,6s 9 a ib BOKS e &c drab vibrationssud oanoreus, altteie un
be reachïf fTbeelcgei t • Oes, Studente pt . ]3 sequalied byany oethr manufacturr

be sogd 50 h less.t sån t rpn
drc osti e. ee t. rr

d'- vb-p -r-r,
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tiens for the treatmèc:Ôfcdempian uny be
feunri tin Ayrer's Amrerican:iimanac cf rIichr 'vo
prublishn three n illions unidasuttä tjciabodcast
etcr thca sb, ine ordet1 ti-th&icXsêE here

D hdet o ei deisei4nn O.tO eral hav
mugie fordis.tibuminn gu6<da snle these

un/i nali Ch enst owel Ms
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A KEEGAWS EVEN[N& SCEOQL..for Young'
en is no wOPEN in the Mihle Schel:tached to
Ie St. AnR's Church, Grifliutow'n. Terms uiederate.
Hourse of attendance, froum SEVEN to N INE o'clock.

A few boys,, between the ags .ofuten and !ixteen
earseca'ibe accàirndated ith bord -

Monteekl, October 1~

LANDS FOR SALE,
TOWNSHIP OF STONINGTON.

LOT No. 26, il Concession, Township of Stenirg-
on,200 acres; Lot No. 2, 15 Concession, do, 175
cres.

Apply to G. H. PARKER, Esq., Druggist, King-
ton ; or to the undersigued,

DUNCAN MACDONALD..
December 6, 1801.

HE NRÉ Y R. G R A Y
Chemüst, Druggist and Phrmaceutist,

94 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET,

3NoNTnAL,.

Retait Dealer in pure Drugs Clhemicails, Pateut.
[edicines, Triasses and Perfumery.
Garden and Flower Seeds, warrantel fresb.
Coal Oil and Burning Fluid of the finest quality.
N. B.-Physicats Prescrtptiones accurtel>ynprepared,

Medicine cheslsfilled up, 4c.

INFORMATION WANTED,
'F ANDREW W ELCFI, vho was ranster of h -
arque " NORTHEItN LIGHT,' Of St Catherines.
hno, le wis last lieard of lbe was in Quebec. He is

ibout Ove feet six in nhes i lighi aged about thiry
ears, las red curl hair, and a emOn his torehenil,
nd of sober, indusrri.oc. habits Any person con-
eying mnformntion of Iis whoereabuts ru Mutthew
attie, St. Caslierineos,. W., wuld confer a histing
bligation on bis wif" and fani .
Canadiari and Anierican Fronder papers lill con-

r a favor by copying ; aliso the stn Pilut, Three
ivers, and Sorel Papers.

Of ÏA l; )1:. Ilh

omccqe l u zzl 1
0.0

mu':- obttur t .n; , t

thu n-tu lic

S comî'phr:u' n u ... ... .

t1

lir f e .; i r --
aniw thrug the amii b, mi -I

,,,ii. j(.v K' rettstîunc ti'u- 1. uît' r'tj oýle E. At

stilîirt itt tieet. T his is the i f n.r , , -

rr r i trl.nw-un ldtsea, a tt me. Teier- 'tl
1û- 1)ay raîthelmn oith m t . t hy 

- -. iek they wailut eeih; LIV they arILy

trated 00 wh iiu p tse tIlis hm t-'t-
tirin corm cstraighiteUn iwit.i -tre'w.tLh an' ; slrîeeLl his

Im isappetite retuirn ;-,sece h8 is liimv estlris

[sso inti helth. Give the nt uson.e sunre:
wtire fol'er bl ]ad r n- tutrst out in scroffulaif tinau .
sifm is covered ith sores: who stands,,rir.l t, t
lies it huie H leas been.rncht:u ed misule tnt.
ont wteverypotunren shichi getiiiii' could su,

I ive lnuthise -P tas, a emaark sthe itu
the seabs fal fr it his bot in seo the ilw, flir

skdiint haihs grown undeor them ; qec the late leper
lithat is eaian. Give thes tou him whose aigr
i ors have planted lrheutli in his joints. arNL
b'lres ; iiiove> hiana eLLicrecheswithl pain ; l i
too hans been sq)ILke(l through every.nmelsele of his
ny. wih itnents and salves; give h terfeu

r, '~ tD u eiIs b franmn luis bily socure mcw.fai
- ir fLI o!ns renu70 i 1er tlît1 0 ; son t-ilt te

hun re; acr but markii, ie walkoecs wit icn le
tmd now hec waksalone; t%luh re cured him,
ttl; hem te the lea, Sour, ;mgirdi d îse,
lrr..se ta nifIiriai t mjan dCet r ii

fui 1 nerI tre a unie aehrl ni ucurIIi3ta! e~tF

SeOint te t tretle-i, adr, titggucl ilueiî', ic

thne nciari.Sec lir tlîatIns radiiantîrit la iltl
and loveliness bltsted and to early withering
away; ant of exercise or mental anguisi, or some
ilrnrkinrg disease, has dernged the internai organs
of digestion, assimilation or seeretion, tilt they do
tleir office ilI. lier blod is vitiated, her health is
gone Give her thesc Pea.os te stinulante uthe vitel

rincnpie intdrenered vi rgor t cast ont the o-
structuans, tond infuse a noni vitrulit>' inte tirebloied.
Now look ngain -the roses blossom ni her cheek,
uand lhere lately serra%%,sot joy bursts fron every
fatuire. Sec the sweet infant wasted with worms.
Its wan, csily features tell you vithout disguie,
and painfull.fdistinct, that theynre eatin g ts lire
aw.y. Its einched-îî nose and _cars, an restless
sleepings, tell the dreadfunl truth in language whiclh
erery nmator knows. Give it the PuerTs ni iarge
doses to s-cp these vile parasites fron the body.
Niv tura again and see the ruddy blooin of child-
laod. Is [t notiing to do these things ? Nay, arc
they, nt athe uarvelof this age? And yet they ire
donc oromnd you cvery day.

Have you the less sortous symptois of these dis-
renîpors, thcv are tire casier cureul, Jaundice
Ceumiveîess, Ileudache, Sideache, lfeortbn, Foui
Stomnhci, Nausea, Pain in thd Bowe]s, Flatulency,
Loss of Appetite, Kian g'cEil, Neuralgia, Gout, and
kindred comploints ai rise from the derangements
whiicithese PILLs rapidly cure. Takc thema perse-
veringl, nd under t he couaselof? a good Physicien

irence;if net, taIre thmxudicinoasly b>' sucî
a o ie -re yen, ot th e istresieg nnger-

eus diseaces imey cure, which afliet se nany mil-
lions f the Ihuman race, are east out lile the'devils
o? old-they nust burrowin the brutes and incthe
sen. Price 25cents per boxi-5boxes for$1.

Troîgih a trial of many yars and through every
nationoem ci;ilized aren, AYEi't's CnEnRYPEcToRA.L
has been foud te afford niero relief and te cnire
-.- r .-cae t o? mîlnensry disease tnana tier

satîrd consunmption haeve been cured] b>' it, nnmno
thanusands nf sufferers wîhere deemned beynînd thia
reiach of hnuman eaid lucre been restored te thir
fr'ienuds aind usefulnes, te sound hrealth aLnd the
enjoymetnts of~ life, by' tihis all-powerrful antidote te

seual r mlungi TIe 'rlaclrnre cîng ic
glass> oye, sud the pale, thxin fectures of huim who
iras lure> t el sty sund strong, whiisper to aul] bua huinm.
CoasænrToY. lHe tries erery' tilng; but the
discase 1$ gnnaîing at hic vitals, andi sIhows its
fatal symnutao:ns nieramnd more over ail hic framne.
Ha is takimg the Cmnitty PECTORAL wo; k luas

anis3 "i s s*jîr ut ingu h is apîreuiteTe Otmt

endi with It lais strenugthu. Thre dar whbichl pierred]
lais side [s bruken. .Seaurcely an>' nueighborhndu can
ire fruudn hichm ir.s net somne iving troiihyluka this
ta siatiow faille the Nirttues wil i Itue w-on for the
Cnrurà Paccn'îa na injperUnble re-nouwn. 1itt
lts useñ\incess does noot cend lucre. Nay;it 'ucem-

of;inùeuide diseases. iindluranza, Croup Bro5nchitis,
Hoirse&,Treirs;Whuocping Cougs andi aIl irra-
trns o? tirrrdat eût !ngKreetsiy certby

'n iiotilrotccticn froin theè msdus#oler
artci rrriesrci'te. aent sheplromanany adel;

Antierriented evdencénfothestWI W idrce.,

FE, BRUÂRY ý7-1. - ý,

APPLICATION TO PARLTAM r NT.
J. B. BROUSSEAU, Esq., M. C., of the Parish of
Beloceil, ahe District of Jlontrel,l does hereby give
Lotice- T a lie will apldy te the tegisiative Assem-

bly of Canada during is noni Session, to obtain the
privilege of maintainiug the Erection o? bis Warfs
on the River Chambly, near the Grand Truink Rail-
way Company's Bridge, and ibat of Erecting othere
when required, at the same lats.

December the 14ti, 1801.
(Signed)

J. B BROUSSEAU.

BRYAN'S
P U L M O N 1 C W A F E R S .

TH E OnIGINAL MEucmxe EsvAnuzsED N 1737, ana
firsi-article of te kind ever indroduced tnder i/he
ine of "PULMONtc WAFsiis," in t/is or ny other
country ; ail o/ther Puimoniic Wafers are counter-
feits. 'Vie gcauinîe can be known by the name
BR .1N betng sutiped on each W/jlR.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve Counglis, Colds, Sore Thrroat, Hloarseness

BRYAN'S PULMONIO WAFERS
Relieve Astlhni, llronelhitis, Difficult Breathing.

BRY.ANS PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve Spittiag of Blood, Pains t it Chesi,

BIRYAS PUIJMONIO WAFERS
Believe Iici'ient Cossumpion, Lung Disenses.

BR YAJNS PI>ULIiIUN!CO WAFERS
Relieve Irritt]on of the Uvla ind Tonsils.

BmYAN'S PULMUNOC WAFERS
Itelieve the aitbove Comîjîphiints in] ''en Minutes.

BitYAN'S PUL.CNI C WA FERS
Arc a Blessing to ail Classes and Coustitutions.

BRYAN'S PULM<jUNIC WAFERS
Are adapted for Voe}ilists ai Public Speakers.

BVYANS PULMONIU VAFEPS
Are in la f ye trm Cid iuicasi.rituwlinaste.

IRYAIN'S PTJLMOINI W;AFERS
Not only relieve, but efflect rnjpid and Iasting Cures.

JJRYANS PULMONI C WAFERS
Are warraitenl to give saîtisfnnction to everv one,

No fainly shoild loewithliout a Box ut
BRYAN'S PULIMONIC WAFEIRS

'" t Jimo"se.
No Traveller shiii 'be w iiioit il sippil v of

BRYAN'S PUiONO IWAFERItS
ime liEs jockcet.

No person w-ill ever object tu give for
BRYAN'S PULMONu C WAFýl;S

'Twenry-Five- Celies.
JOB MOSES, Sole Prorietur,

Rochester, N. i.
Price 25 cents per box.
For sale in Montreul, by J. l. len r & Sonns

Lymans, Clare & Ce., Carter, Kerry & Co., S. J.
Lyman & Co., Lam plougi & Cam:naioell, nidi ut the
Medical Hail, and.ili Medicinie Dnjen.

NOITHRCI' & LYMAN, Cn %%ns:h W. Ge-
nerl Agents for he Ciiindus.

Cet. 4.

DEAF ANODtJUMB INSTITIJIE,
NEAR MoNTREAL, CANADA.

THIS Institution, placed uinder the benevolenut pa-
tronage of His Lordship i liBight Rev. Catholio
Bishlop of Montreal, and o trie Provincial Govern-
ment,ae intrusted to the direction of the Clercs de
St. Viateur.

The Classes will be RE-OPENED on theI lti of
SEPTEMBER instant, at Coteau St. Louis, or Mile
End, near Montresl.

The Course of Studies will lst gCerslly from 5
te 6 years, but it maiy be nbridged according to the
intelligence of the pupils, or the intention of the
parents.

The De nand Dumb, airealy advanced in years,
or of a dull intellect, shal receive religious instruc-
tion only arouigh the muiie lnguage, and thils in a
few weeks.

CoxomvrzoNs--For Washing. Mending, Boarding and
Tuîitionî, $7 50c. a ini th, or $75 a yil ar, in four lerms,
inva rbîbly jidiiin] vance.

Parents, or Wardene, willing to place their chil
dren in this Institution runy receive all the informa-
tion they May desire, by addressing themselves tIo the
Institution.

Gentlemen of the Press, either Il English or in
French,, re invited to advocate this charitable insti-
tution, for the intereststof thepoor unfortunate Deaf
and Dumb

G RA ND .TRU NK RA 1 L W AY
CITY TERMINUS.

ON and alfterMONDAY, Decediber 30tlh, the follow-
ing Passenger Trains Willleave cthe BONAVENTURE
STATION:-

WESTERN TRAINS.'
Accomm'odation Train, ixed, for Ot-.

tawa City', Kingston, sud Interrne-> 0.00 Â.M
diate Stations, at............

* Nigbt Expres, wiht Sleepink Car at-
tached, for, Kiogston, Toronto, 0.00 P.M.
London, and ,Detroit, at........
These Train connect a tDetroit Junotion witb.

the Trains of thelichigan: Central, Michigan.South,
ern, dDetroit and Milwaukie Raliroads for ai]
points West.

EASTERN TRAINS.
Passenger Trainf fportland and Bos0

ton,setopping -over. niglit aiIslan'd'à3.00op.M.
Pond, at.... ....

Qe be at unt n.n 0.

*Trins wilI ariv .i Bo nabre St reet -Station.

'ràrn Québcocâùd Ri hiodpa'-to .. 3O9&3K.
From::Torínfà?é t%áWethàMn å .~: 1080AM'.tt:
From'nsladPod (Portland'and Boston af~fr< :

.taI1
{, 

t
<...t,-.- 4.- ct..q-nM .N I·245Pj

H R1STMAS PRE SIENTSI
ANNTJ.LS, ALBUMJS,

IL-L USTA TED&0 OS,
lu rich Bindings

P R A Y E R BO K S
Bound in Velvet, Murocco, iand other elegant styles

. with clasps and rims
Photograubie Albums, Stereoscopes and Views,

Offered at LotPricts ut
No. 19)

GREAT ST. JAMES STREET.

JUVENILE BOOKS in greti variety. Gold Pen
Cases, Gold Pencil Cases, &c., &c.

J. ANDUEW GRAHAM.
Dec. 19, 1861.
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J,-iurford îu4 .5Ridingr"Co Båyjfl. Thos Magi n.

'Corno ,IJRev.~ J S. O Cn or.
~C~troc-Patijk Orforan I

o. p T :: :
DaVo c lty m. Osbn 5 n. 'ho

Eas Hwesbury--Rev. J. J. Collius
Easternt Towns5hiûs-P. Hacket.
Ertnsille-Pi *Giney, 7 V
Franttd-.Ref . Mr..Paradis.
F/armersvlle- '.T Floo'd.
Gai "aïo -Rev. J Rossiter
Gilctl4-J.' Harris '.

Göderch-Dr. M 'Dougl. '

HuitYigdo>i.- M'Faul. .

Ingersolt -WV. Feaitberston.
Kemptville--M..Heaphy.
Kilstoit-P. Purcell.
Liisa y-J .Kennedy.
Lansdoui -M. O'Connor.
Loidýo-B- HenTY. .;,
'Lochi-O. Quigley.
Loboroagh-T. Daley.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Maidsionc-Rev. R. Keleher.
Merickvile-M. KellY.
New Market-ReV. Mr. Wardy.
Ottawa City-J. Rowland.
Oiha'ra- Richard Supple.
Paris and Galt-Rev. Nicholas MKee.
Prescott-J. Fbrd.
Perth-J. Doran.
Peterboro-E. . M'Cormick.
Pcton-Rev.Iir. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birmaingham.
Port-Dalhous.ie-O. -1on
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawdon--Janes Carroll.

Rsss tw-.Cmin

Sarnia-P. )I'Dermott.
Sandwich-H. Morin, P. M.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherrrngton-Rev. J. Graton.
South Gloucester-J. Daley.
Sunnerstown-D. M'Donald.
St.., Ibires-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St. Athanese-T. Dunn.
St. .Ann de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett
St. Colunban-Rev. Mr. Falvay.
St. Catherines, C. E.-J. Caughlin.
St. Raphael's-A. D. M'Donald.
St. Rotuald i' Etcitemil.-Rev. MtSa.-
St. Mary's-H. O'C. Trainor.
Starntesboro-C. M'Gil.
Sydenhan-M layden
Trentoit-Rev. Mr.: Brettargh
Thorold--John Heenan.
Thorpvile-J. Greene
Tii.--,ick-T. Donegan.
Tmrono-P. F. J. Mulen, 23 Shuter Street.
2'e rolto n -J. Hagan. *- .

West Osgoode.-M. M'Evoy.
West Port-James.Kehoe.
Wlliarnstownz-Rev. Mr.. M'Carthy.

allaccburg-Thomas Jarmy.
WTidsor- D. Lamyler.

NEW FALL GOODS
OPENING AT

THE L0T HA'LL
Notre Dame Street.

THEMERCHANT TAILURING and CLOTHING

DEPARTMENTS are Stoked with the Novelties of

the present Season.
Prices for Ordered Suits are extremely moderate.

A very experienced CUTTER bas charge of this de-

partmenlt. J. VERS, Proprietor.

Sept. 5

DR.UGGIST,

NO TRE D A3MfE S T R E E-T,

'3ONTREAL,

TARES ploasure in informing is Friends and the

Public that he is naw carrying anthe

DRUG' BUSINESS,
14 TESE

PREMISES ADJO1NING THE COURT JiOUSE,

(.ýFormery occupied by Messrs. .1fred SavageEjCo.,)

'wherc be will bave constantlyon hand a general as-
sortment of the very best English Drugs and ocbemi-
.cals. He solicits.an inspection o haisStock by Me-
dical men and ot e .i -a.rtic * .

Devins' Vegetable Worm Destroyer,
A aever-fiing Remedy.'-

inrinifl thsePowders to the*notice ai the
Inublni ngud thes tam mëtniojn thlat in them

jeblcntie wd heg ntoprincipl af al- vermnifuges,
ishcontained.tei acie runnecessary .largét doses
therby adiministereg sáubsitùitin one af a minimum
hthrtot.b admniteed uleasant to the taste, and
which 'can wîth' safety e gve taa nata h
most tender years... ......

DE VINS' B.dKING P.0 WD.ER
A NE ARTCLE, thê best ever introdhced, acon-.

tAinEW Ane Tf' ythose ingredients which ,in other
BaigPo ders have proved so.disastrous ta theo

Tthanl a great measere, ,the principal cause
of aoffensive breath.

PrepredonlbyR~ J. DEVINS, Druggist,

<Next t.he Oourt House, Notre Damne'Street,

**Montreal.

.August •0, 1861.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
[Established in 1826.]
THE Subscribrer manufacture and

i4. have. eonstânt1y for sale ;attbi r aid,
'1' esabishOd, ounfderytheir enleriot

Belsai for4 Chnrebes, 'Academies,3 Pac.
torijésSteamboate,Locomotiveo, Plan-
tationeg&c'.gmounted:inthe most ap.
Iroved,"and substantial :manner witt

irlppatentë,d oke' and othei

a rovediontNinjeand warrnied'inevery.,parti-
cuir: '. For iàrormation in regard .toKeys,'Dînen'
sions- Mouritingsarranted,&.,seid-foracircu-

"KMlar Addree54s ... Q

IMPORTER F

D 'y 3 s
-NoRm2~ StT'Pai Srä T

ch dise Fren a 'd'' Eglish, C-p forvdo8

P:F~'as ail'uobanïd 'ý é'chu celé'ction'of Dry,
GJood. 7 asd ADÝ -MD CiJOH cnGwi h

SlS Iát'very'loW"prices,.Wholesale and Retail.
311 AIso, on band, GROCERIEE and PROVI

SIONS, thobe Sold,,WBHLESALi only. ,,,
Mr. F. bas '-madé reât inprovemene s in bis Etab-

iishment' and is7 r.ceiving N'EW GOODS every
week from Europe, per steamer. HE as ailo on
bands a lirge 'asortm'edt 'ai Ladiéb' Gedtleme'n's,
and Children a Boots and Shoes-Wholesale and
Retail.

April 6 1860. 12ms.
186..

Great S. Janés'Street.

THE Subscriber bas received an assortment of
Prayer Books, from Loudon1' an varions elegan
styles of Bindings,,with Clasps, Rime, &c., bound

in elvtMorcca "and otber ' handàome mteiis,
at prices muebobeioe theusuai cst ai sucb elogant
Bindings.

U3, A supply of Missals and Vesper Books.

No. 19, GI'eat St. James Street.

J. ANDREW GRAHAM.
Montreal, Aug. 22.

H. BRENNAN,

BOOT AND SH-IOE MAKER,

No. 3 Crazg Street, (West End,)
NEAR A. WALSH's GRoCERY, MONTREAL.

SEWING MA CHI N ES,

F. J. N A GL E'S
CELEBLATED

SEWI.NG MACHIN ES,
25 PER CENT.

UNDER NEW YORK PRICES!!
These really excellent Machines are used ir. all the

principal Towns and Cities from Quebec to Port
Sarnia.

THEY HAVE NEVER FAILED TO

GIVE SATISFACTION.

TESTTMONIALS
have been received fromi different parts of Canada.
The fallowing are from the largest Firmsin the Boot
and Sboe Trade

Montreal, April, 1860
We take pleasure in bearing testimony to the com-

plote working of the Machines manufactured. by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, having had 3 -in. use for the last twelve
months. They are of Singer's.Pattern, and equal to
an of our acquaintanceof the kind.

BROWN & CHILDS.

Montreal, April, 1860.
We have used Eigbt of E. J Nagle's Sewing Ma-

chines in our. Factory for the past twelve months, and
have'no hesitation in saying that they are lu every
respect equal to the most approved American Ma-
chines,-of which we have several in use.

. JHILDS, SCHOLES & AMES.

Toronto, April 21st, 1860.
E. G. NAGLE, Esq.

Dear Sir,
The three Machines you

sent us some short time ago we have in full opera-
tion, and must say that they far -exceed our expec-
tations; in fact, we lire themo bélier than any of I. M.
Singer li Co.'s that .oe have used. Our Mr. Robinson
will be in Montreal, on Thursday next, and we would
be much obliged if yotiL would have three of your
No. 2 Ma(hines ready for shipment on that day as
neshar-iequire them immediately.

Yours, respectfully,
GILLGATE, ROBINSON, & HALL..

NAGLE' SEWING MACHINES
Are capable of doing any kind of work. They can
stitch a Shirt Bosom and a Harness Trace equally

u t
aih e uý tean arn0113nting ofn d

W. 6 MN'AN M.D.
Ph a r and ,2Accoucheur, l I

n lBi>n N 8 Raglan JTe-ce i1-~
Co>" ÙONE, L 01t7~

. TEBMA'S'J. WALSH B.C.I
oi>

Haeopened hb s ofce at No. 34LLittle St. James St'

ADVOCATE,
Has'Rn d his Office to No. 32, .Little S

James Street.

M .0DOHERTY,
* ADVOCA'rE,

No.. -9,Lztle St. James Stree,. Montreal.

M. F. C 0 L 0-V IN,
ADVOCATE,&C.,

No. 59, Little St. James Street,
DMONTREAL.

DEVLIN, MURPHY & Co.)
MONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORKS,

Successors to the late John M'Closky,

38, Sanguinet Street,
North corner of the Champ de Mars, and a little

off Craig Street.

THE above Estalishment will be continued, in all
its branches, as formerly by the undersigned. As this
establishment isone of the oldest in Montreal uand
the largest ai the kind la Canada, beiog fitte upby
Steaut in the vory beet plan, and le capable ai daing
any amount of business with despatch-we pledge
ourselves to have every article done in the very best
manner, and at moderato charges.

We will DYE all kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &c., as also SCOURING all kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &o., Dyed and watered.

Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renvated in
the best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar
Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c.,
carefully extracted.

DEVLIN, MURPHY & CO.

No. 19,
Great St. James Street.

T H E C H E A P E S T M U S1C.

TEE Subscriber feels pleasure n announcing that
he is Agent in Canadaý for the

- CHEAPEST MUSIC PUBLISHED.
This Music, publisbed in London, is distingîished

for correctness, beauty of Engraving, and superior-
ity in every respect, while it is sold for only about
ONE THIRD the price of other Music, viz: TEN
CENTS,' (6d.), and larger pieces inproportion.

Among others, the compositions of Ascher, Baum-
bach, Beyer, Beethoven,' Cramer, Chopin, Grobe,
He.rz, Hunten, Mendelsehon, Mozart, Oeeten, Plachy,
Scbilhaff "Tha°berg, Weber, ft, &c.; besides, the
papular and ligbter compositions ai the day.

The Stock embraces Music of 1ailkinds-English
French, Gerràan and Italian, Songs and Ballads,
Dance Music, Piano-Forte arrangements, Duets,
Solos, &c.. Music for 'Beginners, and Instruction
Books. Music for the Violin,Accordian, Concert-
ina, Guitar, &c., &c.,-al distinguisbed for elegance
of appearance, correctness, and WONDERFUL
CHEAPNESS.

Catalogues can be had on application at

No. 19,

Geeat Saint James Street, Mont-eal.
U3,»A liberal reduction to Schoole, Celleges,

Professors, the Trade, or others buying in quanti-
ties.

STATIONERY of all kinds, BOOKS, ENGRAV-
INGS, &c., &c., Wholesale or Retail,' at Lowest
Prices.

J. ANDREW GRAHAM. 1 excutcd with neatness and dispatch. at moderate charges.

ACADEMY
OP TRE

C 9 NG R E G A T 10N OF NOTRE DAME
KINGSTON, C. W.

THIS' Etablishment Ie conducted by wthe Sisters ao
the. Cangregation, and je well -provided with campe-
tent and experienced Teachers, who pay strict atten-
tionto form the manners and principles of their pu-
pils.upon a polite Christian basis, inculcating at the,
same time, habits of neatness, order and industry.

The Course of Instruction will embrace all the
usual requisites and accomplishments of Female
Education.

sCH OLA S TIC YE AR.

TERMS:
Board and Tuition.....................$70.00
Usé of Bed and Bedding................. 700
Washing............................. 10 50
Drawing-and Painting................. 7 00Muesic Lessons-Piano ................ 28 00

Paymen eis required Quarterly in advance.
October 29.

COOILEGE 0F REGIOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.

Under the Irmediatc Supervrion of the hght Rer.
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

PRICES: THE above Institution, situated i onc of the most
No. i Machine...................$75 00 agreeable and bealthful parts Of Kingston,is now
No. 2 '................... 85 00 completelyorganized. Able Teachers have been pro.

No. 3 " with extra large huttle. 95 00 vided for the various departments. The object of

Need!ei 80c oper dozen. the Institution is to;impart a good and solid edca-
P tion,'n the fullest senseof the word. The health,

EVSRY M.d 'FIENE IS W~RR.NTED. morals, and manneriof the pupils will be an object
Ail communicationsintonded for me must be pre. of onstant attention. The Course of inatruction

paid, as none other will be received. wil' include a complete' Olassical and Commerciai

B. J. NAGLE, Education. Partilslarat tetionwill be given to the
CaradanSewnçMahin Dpo, rench and:Euglish iognua"geo. -:

Canadian Seling Machine Depot, ,A large and well elected -Library will be Open to
265 Notre Dame Street, Montreal. the Pupils.

Factor ve artley 4.Gz/bert's, Canal Basnn , -
kl V ont real. Board and Tultidn', $100 per Annum (paya le

7 o haif-yari(n Advance) $2l
' Use i Libraryd'ring stay,$2.

àA, rs CatkarIi , F, -fiLft h nùie eIcmec ntelot S&p.
tombernond 'tbc PirtThuredi o 3uly'-

July 21et, 1861

FANCY PRINTING!
Particular attentionispaidto1COLOUREDandORN AMENTAL t

PRINTING. The highest style of tork, which it was at

one time necessary to order from England or the
United States, can be furnished at this 0

Establishment, as good, and
much cheaper than the imported article.

Of all sizes and styles, can be.aupplied at'aU prices, from

$1 per thousand to $1 for each copy.

WrParticular attention given to BRIDAL CARDS.-U

The newest styIeof Bull-Heads suppled at a very low dge..r

flSr = - - -9p- - v

'T a ô 1 .W s 
ta .. aa.i ç >

(Nily Opposzte, Saznt. lin,'s-Market,)

SMONTREA L

.HAVING cdmmencedDBUSINESS on their own ac-
òuntbeg leavepo i r n efr

anihoPulci ee 1,)bat they,intntocry
on -the -CLOTHING1iBcsiness'id allièlranches.háJSI

,KE A D YA@ C;LQTj N
:UCONSTANTLYMON HAND. ad

ix> Ail Orders pacttiael1 nded to. d

'May 16, 1861.

WIL LIA M CU N IN G HAM'S,

MARBLE -FA CTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (ýNEAR ýHANOVER TER-

WM. C0UNNINGHAMi Ma nfactueraif WHITE and
ail other kinde of MARELi, MONUMENTS,. TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS ; PLATE MONUMENTS, 'BAP-
TISMAL PONTS, &c.,. .begs to inform the, Oitizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that the larges t and the
finest assartinent ofMANUFAOTURED WORKi -of
different designs in Canada,jà at present ta -be seen
by any persan wanting anything in the abov6 lune,
and at a reductian of twenty per cent fram the for-
mer prices.

N.B.-There le no Marbie Factory. in'Canada bas
so much Marbie an hand.

June 9, 1859.

The Montreal Gazette

BOOK AND JOB
STEAM

36 Great St. rJames. Street,-
SUPPLIES,-

EVERY DESCRIPTION.
0F

WITH

IEATNESS, ECONOMY .AND DISPATCH. '

Boing furnished with POWER PRINTIN MAChINES, r

besides CARD and IIAND PRESSES, we are s

eoabled ho cxcute large quantities P
af work, with great facity. f

BOOK PRINTING!,0
H-aving the diret sizes 0f the new SCOTCH CUI and othcr

styles af TYPE, procurcd cxpressly for the v'arions kinds

Of BOOK PRuIîTDso, all CAOGUES, BY-Laws,

REPOnTs, SPEEi:,,ES, &c, &c., wil h

r~'w

Mr. KWtiedLIe r .Boston, May 26, 1856.
Country Mercant supplied with SO-BLS mot Mr. Kenedy-Dear Sir-Permit me to return 7yoC aC.ltb my most- 'meere tha'nks for presenting to the Aey.

STRIKING STYLES. hum your most 'valuàble' medicine: 1 have made
use ofiitfor scrWfula, soré eyes, and for all thehumonr
so prevalent' amug bhildren, afthat clasesone-.glected' befor onetering 'theAsylm nd'I have the

N&K AN REEFE B S pleasure cf infai.ining y, i iaa' e tended by
SIZE AND the most happy effects.I certainly deem your d1•OF EEnY IZF NL) ARÏýTY.-covery a' great bIqsi'ing7 ta 'ail ýperane afflicted by

-ecrofula and other buoa prnrs.
- 7.'. 2 ' . * 3 ~ST? ANN AL EXISSHO B

Jobs ordered by Mail promptly ' Superiöroos afSt. V çentàAsylum.

executed and dispatched ANoTHR.iniormiog
Dear haye 'Munhpleasure in-, informing

-'by EParcel Pot, you 0 oft fi.recoiyedby thîelittleorphans in
ouah'arjfîami you -a nanedicovery I e'

A share of public.patronage respectfally solicit d. pinlr'ffeedr ,- 'oftim wif a ryj
sore gj e e 7 frä ampntation1 aould baee

E LONGMOORE & 00 cssary. We e1 hüóh pleu e nînrmhng yOD-itaurhArir Boli.dcNoswel.t.;,

36 eatSi. esStreet

We and the
,r hatnbeAa

h '~ae umbti.Gasa eam-fi tisbishment

iPremises36tand138 Henry Street,
) >sTr wN7 ST. JOSEPE AND BT. atwniceSTIRCTST~

1
9 ~ ~T~l ~''V~ :i~- 11'.1Y - (lf f ,_

,heren ho iénos ap~re Riowecue Orde n
bistline witì 'promnptiot and'desptëb-and atatcrneaalfrces:~" .~7~~,~- ,* s Fn a;Baths,;Hydants-,Wate'e Ci6eet-e; Beer Pumpe, Farce

land:LiftLPumpi t MillabltIron Tubihg for Gas and-Steam-fittind- puroies, -Galvaiised-Jron' Pipe
*ec~constàntlyonChand;add.fitted Upairi a workmanlikfeTmaner) -: * *.~

Tbetra:dsnupplied with all'kinds Of IronTubi
oaemost reasoable'terms. i o

Thomras'M'Kennais also prepared toheatchurchs
hospitals, aindàllkinds of'public and:private build:ingswith a.niwi!Steam Reateiz' which he bas al-ready5fitted'up same buildinge'in the CitY, andwhicb-his'given complete'satisfaction.

Montreal, May 2, 1861. l1m.

D. O'GORMON,
'O AýT BUILDER,

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON,
Skiffs made ta Order. Séveral Skiffs always on

hand for Sale. .lso an Assortment of Oars, sent tn
any part o 3the8Province.

Kingston, June 3, 1858.,
N. B.--Letters directed. to me must be post-paidNo person isauthorized to, take orders On my ao.caunt.

TH11E GREATEST

OF THE AGEO
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy Itst
cures

EVERY KIND. OF HUMOR.
From the i worst Scrofula down to the common Pimnptes
He has tried it in over eleven hundred cases, andnever failed except in two cases (both thunder h.
mor.) He bas now in his possession over two hun-
dred certificates of its value, all within twenty milesof Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursiig soremouth.
Oneato three bottles will cure the worst kind ofpimples on the face.
Two to three bottles will clear the system of beils
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst can.

kerYin the mouth and stomach.
Three tao°ive botte° "are warrant°d ta cure thewarst case af erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure all bu.

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles kre warranted ta cure runnin of the

ears and blotches amang the bair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure torrupi

and-running:ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the ekin.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure thewarst case ai ringworm.,
Two or three battles are warranted to cure themost desporate case ai rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted to cure saitbeurn.
Fiveao eight bottles will cure the 'worst case ofscrafula'.
DIREOTIoNs ion UsE.--Adult, one table epoonful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon.
ful; children fromn five to eight years, tea spoonful,
As no direction can be applicable to all constitutions,
take enough tooperate on the bowels twice a day.
MIr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad casesof SaCrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inflaimation and Humor of the Eyes, this gives

mmediate relief; you will, apply it on a linen ragwhen gaing ta bed.
For ScaldHead, you will ct the hair off the affected

part,;apply the Ointment freely, and you will see the
improvemént in a few days.

For Salt .Rheun, rub it well in as'often as conveni-

For Scales on an ifianied surface, you willrub itin
to your heart's content; it will give you such real
comfort'that you cannoit help wishing well to the in-veutôr.'

Foi Sabs: these commence by a thin, acrid fluid
oozlng thràugh the skin, soon hardening on the sur-
face ; in a short time.are fullof yellow matter; some
are O an inflamed surface, some are not ; Will apply
the Ointment freely,.but you do not rub it in.

Fo Sore Legs': this ' a common disease, more 80
than is gener aly -upposed; the skin turns purple,cavered 'wýitb 'cales, itches 'intalerably, sametiues
forming running sores; byapplying the Ointment,
the itching and scales will disappear in a iew days,
but you muet keep 'oi with the Cintment until the
skin gets ite .natural color,
.This O inent agrees 'with every flesh, and gives
mnmediate relief.in every:skin discase flesh ie heir to,

Price, 2e 6d lier Bax,
Manufactured by,'DONALDKENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Ro±bury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in .tbe United Statel

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting the

readers ai the TRuu WîvNEsse 'c'ith the testimony cf
the. Lady Super-ior of the St. V~incent Asylumn, BoS.
tan :

b.U.V W -J~~.LL.La~ ! Y. . A7UlA' iS,

il


